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COTTON CROI* IN

STATE MM)k (iOOl)
SAY ALL VISITORS

700 Feet of Sand 
Area Creates a 
Interest in Var- 
fturcs of the

The cotton crop in the Pecos 
Volley now has bi'tter prospects 
for u good yield, than the great
er part of the rich cotton grow
ing sections of Texas. Despite 
that fact that cotton growers 
are generally of the opinion 
that the crop in the Valley this 
year will not measure to that 
of last year, conditions here 
now are more favorable for a 
goad yield than some of the 
banner cotton counties of West 
Texas.

The cotton plant is larger 
and farther advanctni here than 
in West Texas counties, say 
visitors. Recent rain will h«‘ of 
much benefit in helping to fruit 
and mature the plant.

AKTESIA, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, .JULY 80, 1025

ENTHUSIASTIC ROTARY MRS. EMMERETT DIES 
MEETING IS HELD AT OFAPPOPLEXY WHILEAT 
CARLSBAD FRIDAY E V E S A C R E M E N T O  CAMP

N U M B E R  32

I he D is tr ic t  Governor, Passes .\way Quietly at an 
Henry Fletcher of Marfa, Early Hour on Saturday
Delivers the Charter to 
the Carlsbad Club at an 
Enthusiastic Meeting.

Morning— Burial is to be 
Made in the old Kansas 
Home.

One of the most

interest to  th e  o il  
i{ then* exists a d e e p -  
I any found in  the 

jixtion, i-  th e  a n -  
Compton B ro th e rs  

comer of the  SE'4 
[d Sec. 16-18-2S, w i l l  

shxh ws.- d r i lle d

LAKEWOOD MERCHANT 
WOUNDED IN A GUN 
BATTLE SUNDAY A. M.

u , , . . .  ‘^tithusiastic Early .Saturday morning word
otury mwtmgs held in the Valley reuhed Arte.-ia of the sudilen death 

oi M.mitinie past, was staged by of .Mrs. Emmert at the summer home 
Uie larlsl.ad Rotary, the <K;casion of .Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. llornbaker, 
iH-lag the visit of District Governor in the .Saeramento mountains, where 

^  I V'*"̂  b'lehei, of .Marfa, Texas, to she haii gone for a short visit with
__ ‘' ‘‘b 'er the charter to the Carlsbad her daughter, .Mrs. llornbaker. The

‘  “ b<Mly was brought to the McClay un-
1 be I arUbad club arrangtHl a dertaking parlors where a post moi - 

^umptous baii(|uet at the Bates Cafe tern was made by Dr. Russel and 
for their own memlx'rs, the Rotary it was learned that the sudden death 
Anils and ilie visiting guests from was the result of up|M>plexy.
-Marf.i, .Artesia, .Alamogordo and .Mrs. Emmert had

OIL ROYALTIE.S TO
S'lATK s n o w  LARGE 

INCREASE FOR JULY

Th<> oil royalties, which are 
Iwing paid into the state coffers, 
reflect in u measure how rapidly 
the field here is expanding. 
Royalties from the area across 
the river, at first an insignifl- 
cunt revenue, will phiy an in- 
erea.sing important part in the 
state affairs, as development 
work goes on.

It was learnt^d from a repre
sentative of the state depart
ment that oil royalties for July 
have been estimated to be ap
proximately four times greater 
than thu.se received by the state 
in May. The figures for May 
w« re $5,21)0, June and es
timate places the July royalties 
at $21,000. At the present rate 
of increase, the state will be 
receiving $100,000 or more be
fore the close of the year, ac
cording to estimates.

The Pipe Line 
Runs Near 
3000 Barrels 
Day Average
The First Official Runs Se

cured by The Advocate 
.Are Civen This Week— 
Show a i..arge Increase in 
Production.

> p»y level sometime ______
[jnrd derrick will be

made to go Four Robbers Fail in an
oil in paying <juan- 
It a lesser depth.

I upends, It is u n d e r-

_ -  ----  - - .................... sjient a very
iwo.sWfll. Besides Governor Fletcher, pleasant evening and apparently had 
Lwo other members of the .Marfa .“lept well all night, the end coming 
lub Were pre.-ent with their Anns, in the early morning hours while 

four members of the .Alamogordo she was uslet>p.
flub Were present, piloted by W. E. On account of her often express«*d 
(Bill) (iroom, who is well known to desire to l>e laid to rest by the side 
many of the \ alley residents. of her husband, arrangements were

Both Roswell and .Artesia had nuide for un early Sunday morning

FDUNDATIDN COMPLETE 
FOR NEW STAND PIPE 
MATERIALS ON GROUND

[ik irfd  by the n e ig h -  
aho are in te re s tw l

I fw ha* proved som e- 
d>appuinment. even  

I bated in what ap-

E ffort to Break the Door
Gtfirs* T\vi» numl)er of repre- funeral service and, uccumpunied by
*■ ' ' -eiitative.s. tine feature of the Ar- her son and liuughter, the remains

Hood Their Escape' .\ftcr te^in-Roswell didegution, which was were shipp<‘d to Hutchinson, Kansas,
I '  Coll; ideied u little out of the ordi- leaving on the train Sunday.

I. O ltip a n iO n s \ il> e  L 'P . imry, wus the fact that all of the The deceased was born .August 1*5,
_ _ _ _ _  past presiileiit.- and the pre.sent pres- 1S57 at Franklin Grove, Illinois, her

iiiints of lK)th organizations were in father having died just a month 
For the third time in almo.st as attendance. The roster of the Ros- prior and her mother a few months

The first pipe line run* ever pub- 
^  lished by the Advocate was given a 

reporter this week and is being pub- 
lishtsl with the consent of the two 
pi|)e lines operating in the field. So 
far as we know, they are the first 
official figures ever announced for 
publication. These figures do not 
represent the total production of 
the field, as only an estimate can 
1h* given on the actual production. 
The runs do not include the oil 
which is now being uscrd for fuel

New Well Drilled in West '‘nning weiu, which m itself IS <iuite a factor in the local

nliDOHt
producing wells. •*’**'*y months, robbers alten*ptt*d to "ell club included, Clark Dilley, first later, thus leaving her an orphan.

%ind be fouml the ^'feak into the general merchandise pie--nliiit; Bob Kullahin, second She was reared in the home ami
Itke sell will be' the at l..akewood, pi* .-nleiit; < arl Emhurt, third presi- under the Christian influence of her
lathe history of the t'urly Sunday morning, according to dent; Fr»sl .Miller, fourth president; mother's sister iind early in life af-

pô ,| reports reaching here. The story Dave Galloway, the president serv- filiated with the Dunkard cliurch

.\rlesia Will Furnish 400 
(lalluns of Water Per 
.Minute—Start Work on 
.Mains Next Week.

consumption of crude.
.Another factor to l)e considered 

in the daily pnaluction of the field 
i> the fact that during the past 
few days, one pipe line company has 
been running a large amount of oil

______  into their new storage tanks, which
woulil cut down the actual runs to 

Progress on the extension of the the terminus of the line. It is es- 
water mains and the eri*ction of a timuted that a drilling well will use 
new .5000,»KM» gallon stand pipe has around fifteen barrels of crude oil

thMru'h.r type. current on the streets .Monday morn- mg. Artesia’s roster included C, (now known as “ Brethren"). At Jn-on very satisfactory since it’s daily. By counting the number of
k  -ting occurrence is '"K- Webb, who B« rt .Smith, first president; Chester the age of 2;i she was unitisl in start some two weeks ago, accord- lirilling wells, which secure fuel oil

| t k  Unding of TOO feet • •  «  resident of Ukewood, es- K u .*.m 11. m s o iu I president; and J. J. marriage to Issac Emmert. to which i „ j j  t., all reports. from the producing area, we can get
I b5t page, column 1) !"•’<> attempt Clarke, the pre.*i.lent serving. union four children were born, one The foundation for the .stand pipe (Continmsl on last page, column 3)

lo br^ak the door of tht* ulort* The Uolur  ̂ Anns of the (.iirl^bud uyiMR in infancy, leaving Scott Km- boon coniplottnl and pvorythintc _________ ___
building in with a crow bar. The < lub favored the memlH-rs and guests mert. of l.amur, Colorado, .Mary is in remliness for the erection of

il.NS r .ALL IN  attempted robbery occurrwl alsmt with -everal solos. .Scotty .Anderson, IIornl>uker uiul Millard Emmert, of main storage ns soon as the
niorning. When *>l Roswell, also favored the mem- Artesia. The father precwled the mateiiul arrives. Some delay has

’ rtvs *  ̂ observed the men at the bers and guests with a late .song decea.sed into the great Beyond some l)epn experienced in getting materials
lETS S O .V K K I) store he immediately notified Cuss, hit, the audience joining in on the twenty years and the children find promptly, but the contractor is
- who hurrietlly dresswl ami secureil u ihoru-. comfort in the knowlegde that they hoppful that work will progress more

lkf»t riins if the e Kun, rushed over to the scene of the The comduding speech of the eve- are laitli lH>yond the trials and dif- raiiidly and that the construction
llWdjv niebf i robbery. As soon as the men saw ning wa.s made by Governor Henry liculties of a trouble filled world. work will be completetl ready for sheriffs, carried out a number
1^ The l âv'i r rt ‘ h*'y ‘ ‘ hcT. "ho presented Francis Much might be- written about this the consumers la*fore the hot weather Dexter section yes-
llilkn nor^ . 1 ***♦ their car, a l>odge se«lan, standing Tracy with the Carlsbad charter, noble life but suffice to say here is entirely over. All of the twelve terilay afternoon, with the result

,L “ "J' nearby. Governor Fletcher stressed the ob- that she went about doing goml. and eight-inch mains are on the *hat five arrests were made and a
oTonwiHKi com- They made an attempt to start the ject.* of Rotary and gave many She had a kind word and a smile mound and four curs of four-inch of mash and liquor were

FIVE ARRESTS MADE 
IN LIQUOR RAIDS AT 
D E X T E R  RECENTLY

Prohibition officers, assisted by de-

renenl nnrth they maUe an ultempi to start tne ui unu -  - ....  ............. -  *.....- tiiuuim anu luur ears oi lour-mcn m— - - - .y —
' TV r  tt ^  car but in their haste failed Mr. helpful pointers to the new Carls- for all and few. if any, ever heard mains have arrivcHl ready to be >“ -ized, together with a 50-gallon still.

lUkp Art*., Ca.sH opened fire on the men as soon bad club. her speak ill of anyone. laj.i. Those arrested were Mr. and Mrs.I Arthur hiirhway . . .   ̂ _ ...r.,, /*rknrIiig*f<A/l yri ___  __11 .1 —M i_ j____ _ t t C! A RnV' A Pinartn Cl CitofhMk’ w i 'o I 'T o  asTheTr'racht-d'the car. " ‘()ne"of the Tho.*e who attended the Carlsbad Funeral services wore conducted The new well drilled near the old C. A. Ray. A. C. Pinson. G eorp  S.
,l,urne,i the fire and a bullet meeting from Artesia were: Gayle from the home of her daughter, Mrs. ■ one in west Artesia. west of the M'Her, and W. G. Baker, Complaints

tili? , urine'"JT " ‘ ruck Mr. Cass in the neck, making Hamilton. J. J. Clarke. Chester Rus- W. R. Hornbaker by Rev Walker pn-sent stand piiK*. will afford ap- Mr. and Mrs. Ray
> irnic (luring the  ̂ wound After a return shot sell, J. E. Robertson, W. C. Martin, and Unning and the remains shipped proxiniatelv 4.50 gallons of water Dexter, charging them with pos-

. ur two the hammer of the gun op- C. Bert .'5milh, E. B. Bullock, 1). I. to her old home near Hutchinson p,.r minute. The two wells together se.ssion of intoxicating liquor, resist-
liJ l. ’’ ersted ’ hv the would-be robber ill Clovve. C. W. Bartlett, W, R. Horn- for interment. when the machinery on the old one officer and destruction of evi-
*«st o7 '̂ k '1 some manner hung and as the store baker ami J. H. Jackson. -------------------  has been overhauled, will f u r n i s h - . . .- t  of Uopo. but manner nug^ _ _  ------------------  PUBLIC UTILITIES NEW more than 800 gallons of water per Complaints were made this mom-

minute. •f’K before Judge J. Smith Lea
Work of digging the ditches for j “ gainst C. A. Ray, A. C. Pinson and

w it traveled in a '“ *cpcr continued to fire the men
Csrisbad and the ‘ *>re'̂  “P LARSH GIN BUILDING MODERN OFFICE NOW

county faile.1 toM Tuewiuy n̂UrhC** Artesia officers. Deputy Sheriffs COMPLETED. O T H E R  READY TO MOVE INTO the mains will likely start next week, S. Miller, charging them
way nights „„/*’ I r  Floore re- i * / ■ ii»\ ii.*X "r  L"'V definite announcement has " 'th  possession of a 50-gallon

moisture extended "F * ? ‘J,. ' . f ; ’ •> L LQl H .MENT EN ROUTE .......  still and 100 gallons of mash. Of-laik" 1 he new Public Utility office eonstruction would start nor ficers found this still and mash on»outh of town , ‘^̂ 'Yeel a telephone cull about 2:30
the recond rain of j ar*h Brothers have recently add- building, situatinl in front of the ice wliether a niachVne wLuld lw"'used 'in »he Pin.son place three quarters of a

.nd according had been ed the linishing touches to their new P»ant. has been completed ami is making the ditches. '"He southwest of Dexter.
precipitation was of the party made thtir e.scapt. i „u u„„. lm.uted left of the ''ow occupied as the office of the •________  W. G. Baker was charged with pos-

th»n in the .Artesia men, captured gave ‘ \rtesia. company. The structure is modeled rn a xirn xT'mwwi-i * ^ossion of eight gallons of liquor,
fell east of the ^heir names as Fred Johnson and ig > .... k., j,e after the latest types of building of lA lI  O R T A N T  N  T H E  A S T  Baker pleaded guilty to this charge

Streetman. They w^^e commmiious enough lo accommodate this kind and contains many conven- EXTENSION MADE BY f."‘ ‘ "a.s bound over to await the ac-
..II ,.<• . 1.......to la* found in >«‘nt features. The room occupied ................... ............... .............................. ................. tion of the district court in the sum

____ . 1 *11..M triri /xii i»l - - -  ,
Pinson and Ray both pleaded not

Artesia and lodgeii in jail. They - -  .
“  “ ! • • I . ' l T . n , "  S i  o 111: W i k i -  main office is about 15 by I 'H E  D O A IE  M  E L E  W E D .  of $.500. 

lAffu Sunday by Sheriff Shattuck and will an up “ ‘ ordered out and -0 feet, is well lighted and ventilut-
L  n'khts await the action of the Eddy county  ̂ within the f'l- The side rooms on the north imnor.snt northeast extension 8U'R>’ held in thebf.Thursdav "  -------- ----------- ------  '■ '  is expcHtcl to reach here within the «'• . ne siue .oo..i» o . imporant northeast extension ,

S? ’" ' S  . . d . . ,  which the hurli... next tew w,ek.. Inclnded in the . . . «  . 1 . “ ! A" - f  the block nt rieh en d , in .ection T , ' : .
***'̂  ̂ a good time, had in their possession, 

to have been stolen,
I P been found as

Miller pleaded

Inter modern fixtures
't h e  PETROI.EU.M CLUB " T  S L ' '  c^„Se,.'T ' '»

waters for the H E L D  F I R S T  M E E T I N C J  '  -  .......  ......rtotontitn.
wk was reached

ft.r sometime. ASSOCIATION GIN
MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

>  Wednesday N had

tllAt

after- 
somewhat re- 

“ •nc day reports
i s  fill-filling rapidly, 

‘ fiat the con-

superintending the office. . airotts are reMue...ret. to
^  erection of the nevv building, stated call at he new office huild.ng for the 2134 and was un-

,4 T  C I T Y  C A F E  T H U K S . I J l f r  h.™ .11 nt the o the cn„cn. ...tn„.n„.. 7 ; ; ; : , ..ion .in h..
______  machinery indollnd ready tor opera, i c  i __________ !;_ > twonty-n.ne toM of rich xntur.tcd ,h .„  „o o o .o o  „„r th  of

soon as cotton begins to ................................. ............... ,«aml.

Iht cut off the ap-

rosH ” rapidly toadway to the oB

.A limestone shell encountered at new gin machinery and are making
active preparations to start an early

The Petroleum Club, on Thursday tion a.s t'oftt --------  w" PI TI KE MOVIE ST.AR TO
of last week, held the first of their come in. r„r„,crlv occuuied by BU HERE WITH TENT SHOWmeetings at the City Cafe, where a The building formerly owupiea oy
splendid seven course banquet was the gin 'k .. _ j„ .„ c e  i
greatly enjoyed by fifty of the chart- Lar.sb Lumber Company for a yard,

1 . ........... “  S r i r £ f s «
‘•«lic c . .t  S! u rciK iil in' the form nt an open ,.„„e e  .Shop ho» recently nndj.jhm.ni.hn.ent o f i t .  e.leoreon. h, „  .

2103 is l,eing drilK*d. under which jb e  gin will be

The ndenee n.en. foe the G .i.in  " ’’T h e " l „ T  n 'o tS e r 'd ip  frem the r o e d T / r "  M * . X
E  t . „ ,  t S ...,2  r.*'’ ' "  h.ker. The old Garrett property.

, , rtr»rtive dininir spot IntlV ‘ he company, has signed a content.f in the form contract which will start early this p. p. Jackson,A fter the report various of the t^cir establishment in the l o r m -------------------------------------  "•
^ W d C K E l)  I N  diners

who as a large
fall and star the young Mias (lalvin owner of this 1(50 acre lease and the

later date.

ARpriir,,.^ ,. ..........1 do ,«nV» » - .......  I,.r. The enclosure was " ' “ c me yuuiiH ni...... viu.yin owner ot this 1*)U acre lease and the
•JECKEI) i n  ^hnnou^ters  ̂ fa thJ building. Many several feature pictures for one big well, has received an unstinted

ENT S I I K n A V i^ ® ^ ' One of the merry • made sou * nvailable for those of the leading producers in Holly- congratulation from his host of
StB re ................................ . . friend, over hi. pood fortune.was accused
Ea r  D a y t o n  being bashful, but the gentleman re- wish to dine in the oi’cn

Moi
narrowly

sponded by admitting he was Bash, 
but not full, which brought down 
the house. He stateil further that

Miss Galvin appcaroil in a femi- Within an hour after the top pay 
nine lead oppo.sitc Tom Mix some bad been hit, the Illinois Pipe Line 
time ago, and her splendid work in were on the ground with trucks

*venin — ■''"ijr me nouse. ne hibut.* ----------
a he felt the criticism unjustified that

b a n d  CONCERT
■ , . , pridav picture is the result of her ^nd men, laying a line to take care

■̂ "Ifinir ♦ " iV  “  cniicism utij-.-.......;  ̂ Beginning at 8 o cliKk present good fortune. This will o f jbe oil.
Was nv "■ ^  bashful, even in tnt continue the open air Johnny Galvin without a lead- -Besides opening new territory,

'J *outh “^̂ '■•‘ “ Tned face of heavy artillery. concerts at the c'O' „ . v n  '"8  •«‘ly theatre engagement „ow valuwl at enormous figures, Mr.
Thomn!!-''*'}” ‘® Another operator, well known lo- a RTESIA JUVENILE B A M )-- j Angeles this winter. Jackson’s Dome Oil Co. well proves

A, D. Barlow, irec . -------------------sand conditions more than struc-
-------- - ~  i»i L.VNNINt; SWIMMING turul relation, is the important con-

Hl KT BY FALI.IN(f I LAs P(X)L IMPROVEMENTS sideration in the Artesia field. Pre-
, ______  dictions are freely made by thosethe I.

STORES W I L L  CLOSE 
AT 6 P. M. AFTER THE 
F I R S T  O F  A U G U S T

4 of the cally for his persistent drilling op-
‘ ■̂aedy '*̂ ®* erations, somewhat to the cash of

Ic' fils tjkl production, was called upon to ex-
n  *’'»Diata ■•«cW-1 plain to all members, the “ hazards

tko the of wildcatting,” to whwhich the valiant

Following the custom of closing 
the stores at 6 p. m. during the 
month of August, a petition was 
circulated among the business houses 
of Artesia, asking that the stores be 
closed at the above hour. The em
ployees appreciate the opportunity 
of an extra hour for recreational 
purposes and request the cooperation 
of the public by doing your shopping

A piece of plastering „v” eve* As n further inducement to the "h o  have studieil the field that wells, before the closing^hour.
the * ^  Y*er member replied that he’d .j’ ,* ,, p hall fell last .Monday eve- -i* ,,1,7,'iio s  A Ijinninir owner « f  fBT greater capacity than any The folowing firms will close at

i^ p . _____probably be ninjr r̂etl two memberfi. of the banning swimminK
,'K /'j„P .h re , n..nth. - r -  r - p r : * .

now.  ̂ B o th  were severely pruiseo ------
A very popular member who rep- head, but were not danger-

represeiits a large supply 7 i  i ously injured.(Continued on last page, column 2)lousi> i J .  . ..

*»« oveT^
was badly

f„r near future.
care to -------------------

lunch at the pool. Tables for Advocate want ads get results,
lunches are furnished free of charge,] Advocate Want Ads get results.

Mercantile Co., Star Grocery, Welton 
Grocery, City Market, Joyce Pruit 
Co., Ferriman and Son, Our Store, 
J. W, Nicholson, proprietor.
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A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e TIIE DEATH OF W. J. HKYAN

The Pecos V’̂ alley News and 
The Artesia American

Marlin and Blocker, l'ubliHker!i 
W. C. Martin, Editor

I'UKLISHEI) EVERY THl'RSDAY
Entered ait aecond-clanii matter at the 
IMwtollice in Arteaia, New Metico, un
der the art of I'onRremt of March 3, 
ls7».

T Ill ’ RSDAY, J l ’ l.Y 30. l»2.>

SI B.St R im o N  RATES
line Year (In New Mexico)____ $2.00
Six Mouths (In New Mexico)__ $l.!t0
I hree Month-s (in New M exico).$1.00
One Year (Out of New .Mex.)__ $2.50
Six .Mttnths (Out of New M ex.).$2.00 
I hree .Muiiths (t>ul of N. Mex.).$l..*>0
M i St'BSt R im o N  TAKEN FOR

LRSS THAN THREE MONTHS

AdtertiHinr Kates on (pplicalion.
Kesolutiona of KeMpeci and Obituariea 

.'i centn per line.
Cards of I'hanks 50 rent*.
DISIM.AY ADVERTISING COPY 
M IST BE IN NOT I.ATER THAN 
4.00 P. M. MEDNESDAY TO IN- 
SI RE PI BI.ICATION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISPLAY MUST BE IN 
I HE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN- 
SI RE CHANGE.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

iMM TtiRS (ilVE ELEVEN
RILES FOR BATHERS 

(Stale Health Dept.)

Eleven rules for bathers, which 
-tiuuld be posted near every bathing 
U-ach and swimming pool, have been 
drawn up by a special committee of 
the .American .Medicine As.sociatiun. 
They are published in HY’GE.A, o f
ficial health organ of the associa- 
tin, in its July issue.

A warning precede.>i the rules to 
the effect that perstms with colds, 
liead infections, running nose or ears, 
and cutairh should nut .swim or 
dive .since these practices tend to 
force the infection into the sinues 
or ear.s and to result in serious, if 
nut fatal, complications. The rules 
follow:

1. .All bathers shall use shower 
baths, including soap is necessary, 
liefore entering the plunge. (The 
plunge is not intended as a bath 
tub.)

2. Bathers who have been outside 
the bath house or plunge enclosure 
shall not re-enter without passing 
through a foot bath and using the 
shower.

3. Bathers shall be forbidden to 
wear private bathing suits that are 
not properly laundered. Light col
ored or undyed wool is suggested.

4. Women shall wear caps while 
in the plunge.

f). Persons not dressed for bath
ing shall nut be allowed on walks 
surrounding the plunge, and bathers 
studi nut be allowed in the places 
provided for spectators.

a. No person suffering from a 
fever, cold, cough, or inflamed eyes 
shall be allowed the use of the 
plunge. (These disorders may be 
transmitted to others.)

7. No per.sons with sores or other 
evidence of skin disease, or who is 
wearing a bandage of any kind, 
shall b<‘ alluwetl the u.se of the 
plunge. (A bandage may conceal a 
source of infection.)

b. Spitting in or in any other 
way contaminating the plunge, and 
spitting on floors, runway, aisles or 
dressing rooms shall be prohibited.

U. Public combs or brushes shall 
nut Ire furnished and such articles 
left by Irathers shall be permanently 
leiiiovetl.

10. Eating within the plunge en
closure shall be prohibited.

11. Bringing or throwing into 
the plunge any object.s that may in 
any way carry contamination, en
danger safety or produce unsightli
ness shall be prohibited.

No person in the United States 
has ever received more universal 
tribute than W. J. Bryan, who died 
at Dayton, Tennessee, Sunday. The 
nations leaders have hastened to pay 
their respects. Their praise has 
been of one accord; that the great 
cunimuner was a strong mural force 
to the entire nation to which hi 
served; a fearless and unswerving 
champion for what he believed to be 
right.

The Albuquerque Journal makes a 
striking editorial on his personality. 
Continuing the editorial says:

His weapon was oratory. As a 
speaker before large public assem
blages he was unrivalled. Fur a 
comparison we must leave the arena 
of politics for that of the greatest 
luminaries of the pulpit. His power 
with the multitude is often under
estimated for the reason that he 
was almost always addressing a 
hostile audience and advocating an 
uii|M)pular cau.se. When he addressed 
an assemblage sympathetic to his 
ideas, as the Chicago convention in 
Ihlhi, he swept it o ff its feet. In 
his speeches he used no theatric de
vices, like that of Senator Wheeler 
la.st fall in addressing a vacant chair 
as the silent occupant of the White 
House; he had none of the studied 
movements and carefully rehearsed 
gestures of an Edward Everett. Na
ture gave him a pleasing presence 
and a voice as wonderful in its 
way as that of a Caruso or n John 
.McCormick. .Aside from these, his 
effects were produced by his skill 
in presenting a complicated n atter 
:>imply, clearly, convincingly, jver- 
suasively. His hearers were as a 
rule plain, unsophisticated folk, but 
he never talked down to them, never 
payed on their ignorance or made 
an appeal to an ignoble passion. He 
lifted his audienre to the level of his 
own serious, dignifled, earnest con
viction. Here it may be noted that 
we may sneer too much at Bryan’s 
lack of intellectuality. It is true 
that he di<l not possess the highest 
mental gifts of constructive thought. 
But only secondary to these rare 
IKiwers of mind is that of clear ex- 
l>o>itiun of complex and abstru.se 
subjects. .Mr. Bryan had this ability 
in nmrketl degree, however little 
one might agree with the conclusions 
he arrive«l at. ('rowds, often hostile 
t«i his lieliefs, would flock to hear 
his discussion of such dry subjects 
as the tariff and the currency.

His private life was without stain. 
His home life was |>erfect in the 
U-auty of two minds in accord, two 
souls in clo.sest sympathy.

GRIGGS WRITES OF 
INTERESTING PLACES 

VISITS ON TOUR

GLIMI'SES o f  t h e  f a s t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
From the files of the Artesia Ad-

\»ie:ite July 2tith, Util: L  P. EVA
B. F. WiMsIrow left for Hope Sun

day afternoon to assist in u meeting.

WHO SAID ALLADIN’S LAMP?

Th«* |H)rtable super-heterodyne is 
the highest development of the port
able receiver. This ty(>e, with its 
six vacuum tubes, is so sensitive 
that the motorist at Niagara Falls 
can tune in New Y’ork and Boston 
one moment, and Chicago and Min- 
neu|>olis the next, any summer’s 
evening, while the receiver is resting 
on the running board. With every
thing self-contained, this receiver 
which is available in two types, is 
ready for instant operation.

•An extra pit*ce of luggage, small
er than a suitcase, weighing less 
than forty pounds, strappe.1 to the 
running board, means a world of en
tertainment on your automobile tour. 
Fiances, music, talks, come<ly, plays, 
travelogues, sports, news, weather 
for«-casts, stock re|M»rts— who can 
afford to leave radio at home?

SMOKELESS NATION
IS NOW FORECASTED

MHlKING BACKWARD

Once upon a time and not so lung 
ago.

Everybody drank from the same 
glass in the railway coach.

A roller towel in the hotel wash
room accumniu<lat^ all comers.

Thousands of people died every 
year from typhoid fever.

The health officer’s chief job was 
to inspect alleys and back yards for 
garbage and dead animals, and order 
chloride of calcium scattered about.

The State Board of Health ex
isted principally for the purpose of 
examining and licensing physicians.

There were flies in every dining

It is pr»*dicted that America will be 
the first nation to outlaw smoke, 
soot un«l a.shes by usmg gas fuel 
instead of solid fuel for heating 
processt*s in shops and factorie.s. It 
will Ije first to have its homes heated 
by gas, thermostatically controlled.

The increasing use of gas is an 
inevitable result of modern demands 
for comfort and efficiency, to which 
mu.st l>e addtni the growing convic
tion that human life and projierty 
are suffering incalculable damages 
from the smoke evil.

The progress of fuel conservation 
dejrends upon the progress of gas 
utilization. The public is beginning 
to see this truth and act according
ly. The gas industry has grown 
because it has saved coal, lal>or, and 
money for the public.

FREAK LIGHTNING GOES
INTO DEEP W ELL

room.
Nolxsly thought of ’ registering a 

birth in any other place than the 
family Bible.

No one took a bath until Saturday 
night.

Ixtts of people thought that wear
ing asafetida would prevent small
pox and diptheria.

Red flannel underclothes were all 
the rage.

Consumption was an incurable 
disease and folks who had it were 
advised to drink a great deal of 
whiskey or go west, or do both— 
Worchester Evening Gazette.

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 
Advocate Office.

Lightning has a reputation for 
doing freak stunts . One of the re
cent evidences of this was during 
the electrical storm on Tuesday 
night of last week, according to J. 
R. .Means, who was in Carlsbad on 
Tuesday night of this week. Mr. | 
Means has charge of the C. C. Cass] 
ranch, west of I^akewood, and on ' 
that night at the headquarters! 
ranch, a bolt of lightning picked its ' 
way through the close-built timbers 
of the windmill, connected with the 
Wooden sucker rod and ran to the 
bottom of the well on this rod ., 
The well is five hundred feet deep,; 
and the lightning did not damage | 
until it struck the water at the MO j 
fot>t depth, when It playfully tore : 
things up. When it reached the 
water, it tore up the piping and 
spread it tight against the casing 
for four feet, necessitating pulling.
500 feet of casing and putting o n '
a new joint.

Mr. Means was away at the time 
of the storm, which occurred about ■ 
dark, and Mrs. Means and son were 1 
alone at the ranch at the time.— ,
Carlsbad Current. I

Long Bcacn. C.ilif.
July 2, 1025.

Artesia AdviK'atc, .Arte.sia, N. .M 
Gentlemen;

After visiting in New Mexico, we 
moved on west, leuxing .Artesia June 
S, passing o\er the b;‘autilul Sacra- 
iiieiito mountains that «re eovereil 
with pines of all ;i7.e.4. many of 
them are four or five iVvc aero.ss 
and liK» Gvt high, which <liK*sn’t 
look naich like a JlimlH*.- shortage 
soon.

Our next stop was at Kl Paso, 
I'fXa.'. here we stopinnl in Camp 
Grande, the finest tourist camp in 
the I'. It was built only a short 
time agt> at a cost of (flO’ .tKKi, hut 
yo.i have all the eonveiii.aices of a 
miMlern hotel, at a small oust.

.After seeing all the points of in- 
tere.-t in Kl Paso we ciossetl over
into old .Mexico and visit si Jitare’.. 
\)'c first went to the old .Mi.ssiun,
which was built in 15.5ti. The large 
iK-am.-. t»ver-hend carved from end 
and are all hand carved from end
to end, the walls are made of birch 
and ndolie aiul are five feel thick. 
The do«>rs are four inches thick, 
hand carved aiul hung w'iihou* 
hinges. The wiialing stairs in the 
ladfry i- the .same as it wu.s when 
erccte<l, 375 years ago. made of 
wimhI without a nail or screw, in 
fact the buiUiiiig has no nails or
screws in it but is pimusi together 
with wiMKien pins. The Wil h.ings 
in the belfry suspended by a chain 
rajipetl with rawhide, that has stood 
thi' strain for 375 year.- and 1 mu.-t 
say this bell ha.s a very sweet tone 
and is eomposj-d of gold, silver and 
bras.s.

We then visitial tlw city jail, the 
city market, the revenue buil.iing, 
the aiena. where they ha\e their 
hall fights.

I then dropiHsl in to see some of 
the oM fa-hioned furniture that wss 
very con.mon in the U. S. u few 
year- ago, in the shape of the 
m̂ h->'.‘ :;’ ;y bar ami the brass rail-.

i-ioia ben we went to Hot 
Spiing.s, New Mexico, where the 
voaderfully curat iv-e -vaters have 

’.leen known to the Indians for een- 
ti'i ies. From them it.s fame spread 
to the natives and the early set
tlers. The stories of the mirueulous 
cures affecte.l by these waters have 
spread over the entin- country until 
ttxlay the health s«*rkers come here 
by the tho'jsands. Here we all took 
hot baths and got rid of all our 
a'lments.

We then movnl up the Rio Gramle 
to the Elephant Butte Dam. This 
wonderful piece of masonry was 
started July, IIMO aud completed 
luly, lUlfi. it cost the government 
$5,OU0,tK)O and in its construction 
tioa.tHKI barrels of cement were used. 
It is 1700 feet long at the top, with 
a roadway 18 feel wide, 180 feet 
thifk at the river level, 300 feet 
thick ul the base of the excavation 
and 318 feet high from foundation. 
The lake is forty-five miles long 
and eight miles wide in places with 
a shore line of over 200 miles. It 
furnshes water for irrigating 180,- 
000 acres in New Mexico and Texas 
and 20,(K)0 acres in Old Mexico.

F'rom the dam we crossed over in
to Arizona anil the next point of 
interest was a volcano that had been 
active in the last one thousand 
years, so we were tolil by some of 
the natives and judging by their 
Santa ('laus whiskers they were old 
enough to know. This was quite a 
sight to see the large rock that hud 
been thrown out and the mountain 
of lava.

Atxiut five miles from here is the 
Natioa.il Petrified h’orest, which 
cover.s 40 .square miles. The trees, 
which have been transformed into 
a very hard substance re.sembling 
rock or agate, are not standing, but 
1;.* sc:ittercd over what is Indieved 
to be the Ix'd of an ancient sea. 
Many exceed 100 feet in length, but 
the bulk of the wood is found in 
- hurt sections, the cross sections 
run all sizes up to 5 and 0 feet and 
the color justifws the name, “ Rain- 
Low Forest”.

Oui next stop wa.s at Grand Can
yon National Park. 'fhis is the 
most W'onderful thing I ever saw. 
It makes Niagru Falls look like a 
toy and after taking three days up 
and down the Canyon, you don’t 
doubt the size of it, which they 
claim is 200 miles long, eighteen 
miles wide and one mile deep.

A lecture, illustrated by motion 
pictures i.s given each evening at 
8:00 in Kl Tover hotel, free to all 
visitors of the park. The Lookout 
is an observatory and rest house 
built on the edge of tfie rim near 
Bright Angle Trail. It is eiiuipped 
with a large tele.scope for observ
ing the distant points of the canyon.

The Hopi House is a dwelling of 
the Hopi Indians, where they have 
their work shops, one room in which 
they make silver ornaments. In 
another rixim Navajo women card, 
'spin and weave wool into blankets, 
others make baskets and pottrey, and 
at aliriut 5:,'J0 each afternoon they 
give their native butterfly, eagle 
and war dances dressed in their na
tive costumes.

From the canyon wc dropped bock 
to the old National trail and passed 
through Ne«>dles and the Mohave 
desert with all its heat, rattlesnakes, 
horned toads, centipedes and ter- 
ransulns and landed in I>mg Beach 
safe and souml. After only a few

W. E. Gcslir, of Artesia, visiteii 
friends in LakewoiHl, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

C a r  L o t Prices
Rev. E. A. Boyd and sister, Miss 

.Myiile, are in Hope this week, us- 
-isiing in a union meeting.

—ON—

Mrs. Kraiisa ciitcrtaiiwd almut 
twi-nly ladies at her home, “ Sunny 
Crest" farm, Saturday afternoon, 
with a delightful musicale.

.Mi.ss Ella Faulkner, of Dexter 
and Miss Nellie Donnell, of Artesia, 
were visiting in Dayton Monday 
at the home of Mrs. .A. N. Dare.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ,N. Requa arriveii 
List Friiia.v evening in their fine 
Pennsylvania car, making the trip 
from San .Antonio. Texas and will 
n-niain for sometime in .Artesia. their 
former home.

At 5 o'cliK-k Tuesday morning the 
dirt part of the up|H*r dam of the 
Carlsbad project was washed out 
by a great Hood of water that went 
down the Pet-os after a heavy rain 
Moii.lay morning.

J. B. Cecill had over 2<K> Inixes 
leaches for shipment lust .Monday 
morning, which the washout on the 
railroad preventeil Udiig sent, so he 
had to sell a> many of them as he 
could to .Artesia |»eople.

days resting up, the old earth be
gan to shake and tremble and the 
tremors shatterisl the hiisiiiess dis
trict of .Santa Barbara, killing Ifi 
and injuring fifty or more, so we 
may move on U-fore iinothcr shake
con cs.

Very truly yours,
R. K. (HilGG.s AND FAMILY.

SHEET MET.AL 

rOKRU r.ATEI) IKON 

SEW ER TII.K 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

BATH ROOM FIXTl RRS 

H EAVY HARDWARK 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE KNC.INRS 

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 

OIL W ELL SUPPUES 

( ’OLUMBIAN STEEL TANKS ’

L. P. EVANS

TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROLBLEF

^ , I T C H !
■■•ntjr Mck withoul qumtion If HUNT'S OUARANTXEU 
SKIN DISKASB UmOIES (HuoTt Skhrt knS So«p), Ikil In lilt irMtmMX of Itch, Bcfcnik, Kiacwom, Tetter or other Iteh- io« eklo dieeeeeo. Trr thie 
treotseot at our m'

MANN im r i; c o „  a r t e s ia , n . m .

T h e  C ity Garagf
F< >R

Giharantpcd Mechanical and Hlai’ksmitk 
(Lasoline and Oils Storiff

PHONE

Go to the

Sanitary HarlK*r Shop
for firol class barber service 

Me specialize in ladies hair bobs

V.

M hen in Carlsbad make your 
heailqiiarlers at the

C r a w f o r d
Hotel

.8leaiii heat and hot and cold 
water in all rinims

Ex.-cllent Cafe in Connection

H"

WE (JIVE 
P R  O.M PT 

AND

Housewives: War m weather
soon be here. Be prepared to( 

your cooking with romfortj 
by having a

Nesco Perfect Oil 0  
Stove

A sk  fo r  i\ D em onstration

Joyce-P ru it Comp
HARDW ARE DEPARTMENT

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH J. I’

E F F I f ’ I E N 1 ' 
SERVICE

n)-

I Guaranty Absfact &  I
Title Co.

t’arlsbail, N. M. 
‘Rcliahlc Abstracters” I

b o n d e d

i : t z  h k o s .
OIL AND GAS LEASES BOUGHT AND 

MAPS AND INFORMATION 
Headquarters for Oil Men 

OFFICES GII.DER HOTEL, PHONE 
Roswell, New Mexico

'.0

CleaninK, Pressing, 
Altering and Hat Work

THAT’S OUR BUSINESS 
Me always do uur best and our 

•‘♦xt grows better every day
TRY US

E. M. SMITH
THE TAILOR 

Phone 11

THR EDDY COUNTY
Ab s t r a c t  c o .

( AKLSBAD, NEM’ MKXK'O

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
We Are Bonded

Lot us do your abstract 
work

Upson Board
Texaco R<

Lowe Brothers Pain(*j
All (Quality Products, Nationally Adr* 

Backed by the Manufacturer
AND

Kemp Lumber
PHONE 14

Quality Buildinff Material*
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(. Spuds
.00 HPECIAL.S THIS WEEK

• • - l O c  and Tf>c
DIALIT'
standard  s t o r e

Good Brooms, each .
y o u r s  f o r  HUSINR8 S

K

SUBMARINE PRICER

J  An . . .  Pnpne 15 Free Delivery ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
® 01 acres o an near Jal, New Mexico. Southeast Artesia House and Lot, I block north Dunn’s garage

plans Is t a t e  a id  w il l
II g ift s  a m o u n t  t o  $7.40

SOLDIERS PER PUPIL ESTIMATE

CARLSBAD-MALAGA 
ROAD WILL BE LET

WHATEVER YOU ARE

loimi toward autumn 
iTuf aiH.ther Christ-
Lrsn
1 1,5 to sriid holiday 
[,«Uirrs and sailor*

lî îma-' of the Ked 
|»w in the r.-ifular 
lind marine corps, 
■ ant posts, mil be 

Aiiall half 
1,11 articles. It is 

, ctruin uniformity 
Hate baits so that 

[ x nfceive more than 
c«nunu should be 

■; foUowinif li.st, care 
thr rifts will in- 

articles: Pocket 
never have too 

tonsuntly retting 
: »ha-h may be 

a piece of soap; 
,.et site; menioran- 
,:i pocket site; to- 

ditarette cases, 
■is; cards and puz- 

r*iiii chains; mechuni- 
1 pencil sharpeners (a 
I these things can be 

i and 111 cent 
one or two; 

hildren can make; 
envelopes; house- 
tu>>, tops, jack 

the'.- provide a 
-iaienienL

the entire country 
at Il'.'.iaiO hags of 

Keen ?tate- of the 
1th area of the Ke«l 

assigned 13,tKW 
bags out Ilf this 

! u midwê tern ter- 
d)' been accepted, 
of bright Colored 
will be sent to 

. m the 1‘hillipines,
, Samoa, Hawaii and 
I local chapter of the 
V'CneO it> quota and 
lieganlmg this ('hrist- 

can l»f <..|>tuim‘d

Miss Isabel L. Eckles, state achool 
superintendent Thur.sday ap|M>rtioned 
$8(i7,l>5P.8U from state funds among 
the thirty-one counties at the rate of 
.S7.40 for each of the 1117,1127 pupils 
given in the census.

This is the biggest apportionment 
made for any year in the state’s 
history and exceeds last year’s by 
riiO,Pl 1.65.

The funds come chiefly from the 
common schools income fund, sup
plied by state land revenues, and the 
state’s half mill levy for the schools.

Here is. what each county gets; 
County Census Amount
Bernalillo -------- 13,728 <1U1,001.2U
Catron ------------- 4,051 7,777.40
Chaves ________ 4,072
Colfax ________ 7.204
Curry _________ 4,130
De Baca _____ 814
l>uiia Ana _____ 6,305
h^dy ___________3,620
Crant __________ 5,723
Guadalupe _____ 2,440
Harding .........   1,404
Hidalgo _______ 1̂ 114
lA*a __________  1,107
Lincoln ________ 2,153
Luna ___________ 1,846
.McKinley ______ 3,117
.M ora ___________3,336
Otero ---------------- 2,470
tjuay __________ 3,652
Itio A r r ib a ____6,148
Koosevelt ______ 3,100
Sandoval _______ 2,325
San Juan ______ 2,267
San .Miguel____7,625
.Santa F e ............. 6;»22
Sierra __________1̂ 158
Socorro ___  3,134
Taos ---------------- 4,437
Torrance _______ 3,375
Union _________ 4,215
\ alenria _______ 3,041

I If you can’t be a pine on the top 
I of the hill,

Be a scrub in the valley—but lie

TO BIDDERS SOONi
, Be a bush if you can’t lie a tree.

The ( iirlsbad-.Mulugu ftnleral aid 
highway project .No. 131-A. is about 
lea.ly for the successful bidder’s be- 
Kiimniiig work. Bids will be opened 
oil August 3rd, and the work will 
be rapidly pushed after contract is 
let.

State Engineer Horne is here and 
has received the plans. He is re- 

I establishing the stakes where they 
have U?en torn up, checking and 
getting the rivht of u.uv /_

.30,132.80
53.075.60 
30,tk)6.40
6,U23.«iO

47.323.00
26.788.00
42.350.20 
18.122.<kJ 
11,055.1'A)
0,723.80
8,857.80

16.032.20
24.636.40 
23,0<}5J10
24.686.40
18.278.00
27.024.80
45.405.20 
23,00«;.60 
17.205.tHI
16.776.80
56.425.00
46.042.80 
0,300.20

23.101.60 
32,8:13.80
24.075.60
31.101.00
20.183.40

THE CAREFUL HKIVEK

U«ii

[ vluii such Christmas 
E lA uur men w hu are 
J kMUf ran be obtained 

srknuwledgement 
', lhaplain, U. S. A., 
' C. Z.: “ 1 wish it 
«rr to write to all 

1 Cross chapters in 
and tell them the 

’- to the soldiers far 
f> in this Christinas 

I Wt mure than others 
of men away from 

’ Ked Cross gift 
I" ! uf them received 
l-lr aeason. To the 
J Cross and all its mem- 

thanks and good 
’Perous .New Year.” 

1 ~1 field director at 
' as follows of the 
ihe men in these 
“I cannot tell you 

jlileiails but only wish 
ffjv at home, w ho put 
F ■; ‘ I'd gwHl will into 
* “ags. Could see these 

delve into them. 
I *bo said, ‘a man may 
F hardened to the
M “1*’I assure you that

appreciatwl more 
L known, and I saw 

soldier’s eyes dim
L* these pack-

-V side.”
J fetters are also re- 

_ Ked Cros.s from the 
uhile starving 

I in foreign lands are

By ERWIN GREEK 
(I ’ resideiit Greer College of Auto
motive Engineering, Chicago)

1«EC.\,STKI)
mines men

7  *,■ pû dic land 

Bureau of Mines 

L “ Conser-

' X T ’ “ " ‘i "
l»ill Che

HtieT, nnd
trdjp “ "***̂ *' the Sur-
f Policy
v” a." Wnri' in 

employing 
^Hne, « ‘«ng

run by a "atop”

I feom !. •nything
c^ipt to Tln»-

.Modern automotive comfort e<iuip- 
nient presents one way out for the 
motorist who wishes to avoid “ mot
orist’s wrinkles.” Devices that ade- 
«{uately control spring recoil im
measurably relieve driving strain. 
They give a car a greater “ road- 
ahility”  and make it vastly easier to 
stear. Consequently, the man whose 
car is e<|uipped with them has less 
(K'casion for frowning and, all other 
things being equal, should be much 
less liable to the typical and much 
to lie deplored “ motorist’s wrinkles.”

I have a friend who purchased a 
car just after he was dischargini 
from the army and that five-year- 
old car looks and runs today almost 
as well as most cars do after they 
have been driven a year.

1 asked him how he keeps his 
machine in such excellent condition 
and why it was that the original 
finish was so remarkably good after 
such a long time. *

His answer, I believe, is goisl to 
pass along to other car owners. It 
was summed up in the one word, 
“ Care.”

He said that every morning be
fore he started to town he dusted 
his machine thoroughly with a light 
cloth dampened with auto polish, 
washing off any mud that had col
lected the day before, looked over 
his tires, te.steil them with a gauge, 
turned down a grease cup or two 
and then drove away. This, he said, 
took him less than ten minutes each 
morning.

One morning a week he spent an 
hour or two going over his car 
thoroughly. All motor adjustments 
were attended to at this time and 
the storage battery was testeil with 
u hj’drometer and water was added 
if needed.

Every month he spent an extra 
hour or two greasing his car, ap
plying top dressing to the top and 
side curtains to waterproof and pre
serve them. Any chipped parts or 
places starting to rust were touchetl 
up with a little air-drying enamel.

The result is that after five years, 
with only the investment of a little 
time and a few “ car savers” hiŝ  car 
is in excellent mechanical condition 
and from the outward api»earance 
you would think it was almost “ brand 
new.”

getting the right of way ready for 
the contractors. He reports many 
contracting linns interested, several 
of them going over the road the past 
few days. .Among these are Veater 
<k Davis, El Fa.«o, Maney Bros., of 
Oklahoma, Z. B. Graham A Co., who 
built the Luvington highway, Arm
strong Si .Armstrong, Stephens Si 
Son, .Artesia, and others.

Mr. Horne has completed three 
miles of the surveys on the Carls
bad Caverns road, being the three 
miles of the top hill, down the Wal
nut canyon. These first three miles 
are the hardest part of the survey. 
One mile includes the heavy end of 
the real road building and will 
prolH>bly use nearly half of the 
51U,.50o now available, for its con
struction. The other two miles sur
veyed at pre.scnt are mostly a clear
ing and leveling job, and the three 
miles of canyon road to be surveyed 
leave little choice where the road 
shall Ik- laid out—it follows right 
down the canyon.

This road, Mr. Horne says, will 
be a .scenic road of unusual beauty, 
especially if rains come to liven up 
the grass and vegetation along the 
canyon walls.

The road will have ample materials 
for n solid base that will last, and 
will not average over eight per 
cent grade, with a very few short 
ten per cent grades. There must 
be a few .sharp turns on the road 
but they are all on level ground, 
and no point in the new road will 
be dangerous to travel. Mr. Horne 
has asked .Mr. Davidson, district 
highway engineer, of Roswell, to 
come down and view the road.

.Mr. Horne would not attempt an 
estimate of the time necessary for 
the construction, saying it depended 
a great deal on the equipment and 
ability of the contractor. The county 
commissioners have not yet decided 
whether they, or the state highway 
department, will oversee the build
ing, but it is thought most likely 
the job will be handled by the state 
department, which has men and 
equipment in this section.

The whole state has an interest 
in seeing the caverns road built as 
(juickly as possible, for many who 
have hesitated to drive over the 
present road will be glad to make 
the drive when the new road is 
ready.—Carlsbad Current.

If you can’t be a bush, be a bit of 
the grass.

Some highway to happier make; 
If you can’t be a muskie, then just 

be a ba.ss;
But the liveliest bass in the lake.

We can’t all be captains; we’ve got 
to be crew.

There’s something for all of us 
here;

There’s big work to do and there’s 
lesser to do.

And the task we must do i* the 
near.

If you can’t be a highway, then just 
be a trail;

If you can’t be the sun, be a star; 
It isn’t the size that you win or you 

fail—
Be the best of whatever you are.—

Exchange

May* Coffe Shop 
Oincy, 1'exaN

Little .Maya Cafe 
H02 La Mar 

M irhita, FallH, Tex.

M A Y ’S COFFEE SHOP
ARTESIA, NKM MEXICO

FOR WELL PREPARED 
Bi*st C

FOOD—QUALITY PLUS SERVICE 
•ffee— Pure Cream

I'RV I S HE ARE NO PIKERS

Q

Coll and W illiam s

Th* healthiest girl In America goea

OIL LEASES BOUGHT AND SOLI) I

ATTRACTIVE RES1I)EN('ES FOR SALE |
CABINS ON RUIDOSO FOR SALE OR LEASE (

Telephone 222 |
Q iM>aia*»««*>aaaa—aaaataaaaeaiaaeaaaaaao ee tn

ISa  rt“ ',fcrt‘ |TKI.I. I'S YOI K IMUXTINC TUOUBI.KS—PHONE 7
flee to make In the latereet of a little { ■ . . .  . . i ■, . , , ■
thing Ilka health.

1 ■ <i I ■ I

Another orldence of the goneral 
obliquity and oliatreperousneea of hu
man nature la the clrcumatance that 
each fellow prefera to learn from hla 
own Bad experience Inatead of from 
■omebudy elaa'a.

The Prince of W des told the 
Kngileh papera that hla trip to Amer
ica waa the thrill of hla lifetime, and 
than announced that he waa going to 
take a trip to Africa. H* w*"** "<>“ *• 
bo4y elM to.be the lion for a while

We have a complete line of samples 
of .social .stationery—Artesia Ad-
•.(K'ate.

Advocate want ads get resulU.

Before
Baking
Before you start your 
usual Baking for the 
week why not take the 
time to come here and 
see how much easier 
and more economical 
you can buy what you 
want instead of making 
it yourself.
We specialize on high- 
grade Pastrie.^.

!

City
Bakery

FREE SERVICE 
Phone 41

VUI-CANIZINC. THAT PAYS 

Day and Night Tire Service

Get our prices on tires before you buy— 
► we sell for less.

Shine up your old car, Black Enamel, qts_____.$L(KI
If it’s Tires see Pior

P i o r ’ s S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
PHONE II 

Artesia, N. .M.

All Kinds o f .lob Printing on Short Notice— Phone 7

WE HAVE MOVED TO OUR

N ew  Building

YATES &  DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico
Branch Office: .

n.*!? SHEIDEEY BUILDING,
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

I’hone: Harrison 9136

on West Main Street opposite McClays 
F'urnitui’e Store

Our attention and our time Mill be 
devoted exclusively to

W ork
'N

Shock
Absorbers

for Ford Cars that prevent side swing, 
breakage of springs, makes steering easy 
and rough roads smooth.

(GIVE THE FORD THAT PACKARD EFFECT)

On display and for sale at

G arage
FONE 65

M> will inatall three Shock Abaorbrre on 5 daya trial and 
guarantee aatlafaction.

and we will have the equipment to 
give you first class service.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND SELL

V.
W IL L A R D S

N<

CALI. AND SEE US

A rtesia Battery Co.

V .

E. FENTON W. A. BRYAN
Telephone No. 5 <
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TORRANCE ,CO. SEEMS 
TO BE FAVORED SPOT 
FOR THE WILDCATTER

Rob«rt Bums and Floyd Stalt^r- 
whit« i*>ft Tuesday for Breckenridge, 
Texas.

PUR.\N, N. M.’—With two proven 
fields in New Mexico, one at Artesia 
ill the extreme southeastern part of 
the state, and the other in the San 
Juan Ba.>iin, in the far northwestern 
portion, wildcatters and geologists 
have l^ n  constantly at work for the 
last six months in an effort to un
cover a niid-sUte field. Drilling re
ports show that a dozen test wells 
are already going down in central 
New Mexico, aial many new locations 
are being made to bring this about.

Torrance county so far seems to 
be a favored spot, not only because 
of the number of tests preparing to 
start, or under way already, but 
from a purely geological standpoint.

The structures in this region are 
domul, marking variations in the uni
form eastern dip of the moncline 
which stretches eastward all the way 
from the .Manzann unlift for hun- 
•Ireds of miles, across the Pecos 
river and under west Texas.

There are numerous exposures of 
rock in place on the vast structure 
surrounding the town of Duran, so 
that the dips are easily distinguish
es!, in marked contrast to the im
mense territory stretching to the 
southeast all the way to ArtesU, 
which is covered by unconsolidated 
deposits to great depths, and on 
which giHilogists declare it is im- 
^ssib le to define structures from 
dips of rock in pUce on the surface, 
and where variations in dip can 
only be determined by logs of wild
cats drilling or to be drilled.

The Triassis “ red beds,”  at the 
l>ase o f that system, are expa.sed on 
top of the Permian near Vaughn. 
alHiUt eighteen miles northeast o f 
I>uran. just over the Torrance county 
line in Guadalupe county.

But in the Duran region, several 
well-defined perpendicular sections 
are expose<l in the Chupadera for
mation. which includes the upper 
members o f the Permian, showing 
the dips west, north and south, 
around the edges o f a structure of 
astounding pro|>ortions.

The Duran structure measures, 
from the apex of the dome, four 
miles to the north, five miles to the 
south, four miles to the east, and 
eight miles to the west. That is, the 
established contours, u.sing the upper 
members of the Chupadera as key- 
riK-k.s, indicate that this dome mark
ed by a horizontal cross section of 
nine miles from north to south, and 
of twelve miles from east to west, 
making a total base-area of 1l>8 
square miles, with perfect closure on 
all sides.

The Duran structure is of the 
quaquever.sal type, and a view from 
the appex shows a beautifully regu
lar inverted turkey-dish form, with 
the rocks dipping gently from a 
common center in all directions.

T h e  eastern-sloping monocline 
forms an immen.se gathering .irea 
of hundreds of thousands of square 
miles, as this eastern dip is undis
turbed by any radical variations 
clear from the east side of the Texas 
Panhandle, according to eminent 
geologusts for the SUndard subsid
iaries and larger independents, 
whose' crews have been making ex
haustive reconnoissances over the 
entire scope of countrj’ from the 
north-south tier of Hansford-Hut- 
rhinson -Carson-Arm strong Briscoe- 
Floyd counties in Texas westward to 
the Sandia Manzano-Sierra delos 
Pinos unlift and the Chupadera 
mesa.

Underlying the Permian, the Penn
sylvanian -system in this part o f 
Torrance county has an approximate 
thickness of 2.500 feet, according to 
the field experts.

GimnI Reservoirs in Permian. 
.‘\Ithougk the “ red bed.s”  do not 

Contain sufficient carbonaceous debris 
to make them favorable for the ori
gin of oil, these portions of the up- 
jier Permian in the Duran district 
have lieen shown by logs down to 
12.54 feet to contain half a dozen 
thick strata of course-grained, loose
ly-packed sandstone, which form ex
cellent collecting reservoirs for the 
accumulation and retention of petro
leum ascending from lower forma
tions.

Deeper tests are expected to af
ford surprises in the Abo sandstone, 
(lower Permian) and in the Mag
dalena (Pennsylvania), which under
lies the .Manzano.

The superintendents of companies 
operating in the Duran region, ex
pect to strike their first producing 
horizon in the Abo .sandstone, which 
has a thickness of 800 to 1200 feet 
in this part of New Mexico.

Freak Crude Surpriaea.
Attention of wildcatters was re

cently attracted to this region by the 
discovery of a frerk shallow oil at 
a depth o f only 66 feet by Tom Bar
nett, who was drilling a stock-water 
well on the Melcor Luna ranch, nine 
miles west of the town of Duran, in 
.Sec. 26, Twp. 3 N, Range 13 E., N, 
M. P. M.

This oil, which came in seeping at 
the rate of seven gallons per day, 
but is now only making two gallons, 
in Kansas City and Tulsa labratory 
tests showed 70 per cent gasoline 
and nearly .30 per cent lubricant, 
with hardly any impurities. Field 
experts are .satisfied that this crude 
is merely migratory and has been 
filtered for many miles through the 
surface-caliche, which appears as a 
carbonate of lime deposit on top of 
the vast topographical basin which

.Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Holmes and 
the .Misses Gladys and Ina C<ile were 
Roswell visitors Sunday.

Miss Katherin Ragsdale returnetl 
Monday from a visit to the Sacra
mento camp and Cloudcroft.

Miss Nellie Gray has returned 
home from the Normal University 
summer school at Las Vegas.

Bill Horner returned .Monday from 
the hospital in Kl Paso. He is much 
improvt^, but still very weak.

Miss Lee Crockett has been here 
from Hope this week visiting her 
cousin. Mrs. Irvin Martin, at AtoKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knowles and 
Mr, and Mrs. Preston Dunn took an 
auto trip to the northern part of 
the state last week, visiting I.as 
Vegas, .Mora and Cleveland.

Items o f Social 
interest In and 
Around Artesia 1

F.4M1I.Y PK'.MC DINNER
There was a family picnic dinner 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
I Jesse Sunday at noon in honor of 
the visit of Mrs. Jesse’s sister, Mrs. 
Mayo Alexander, and family, of 
Douglas, Arizona. Each family rep- 
resenteti cuntrihute«i something to
ward the dinner, which was served 
Cold in cafateriu style. The relatives 

, and friends bt'sides the hosts and 
honor guests were Dayton Reser and 
wife, C. Bert Smith and wife, John 
l-aiiiiing, wife and baby. Miss Glenda 
Gray and .Mr. and .Mrs. .Albert 
Richards.

MARRIED AT ROSWKI.L

Rev. Russell, Baptist Sunday 
school worker, and Miss Grayett, 
from Montezuma College, spoke at 
the Baptist church yesterday eve
ning in the interests o f the Col
lege.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Knowles leave 
today for Ft. Sumner, where they 
will join a party of relatives on a 
motor trip to Santa Fe anJ the 
Upper Pecos, where they will camp 
and enjoy the trout fishing.

Miss Linna McCaw is expected 
home today from Boulder, Colorado, 
where she attended the summer 
schtM>l at Colorado University. Miss 
Linna and the party of girl friends 
with her came home by way o f Dal
las, Texas, making the trip by autu.

Among those who spent the week
end at the Sacramento summer camp 
were I-andis Feather and family, 
George Welton, M, H. Ferriman, 
Sid Cox, Ed Stone, L. P. Evans and 
E. A. Hannah, who took with him 
Prof. Rinehart, wife and baby, of 
Anaheim, California, who are spend
ing this week with Mrs. Rinehart's 
sister, Mrs. Hannah, and W. E. 
Ragsdale, Otis Brown and Harry 
Jernigan.

Clean cotton rags wanted at the 
Advocate office.

Chester L. Hallum and Mrs. Ina 
P. Helderman, l>oth of Arte.sia, were 
marrieti here this afternoon. They 
were married by Judge J. Smith Lea 
and will make their future home in 
.Artesia.—Roswell Record, July 23rd.

H.ARRIS— McLEAN

.Mr. Chief Harlyn Harri.s, of Ok
lahoma City and .Mis.s Frances Mc- 
Ia.*an, of Oklahoma City, were quiet
ly married at Carlsliad, on Friday, 
July 24, at 2 p. m. They were uc- 
conipanietl by .Mr. and .Mrs. Fisher 
White, of this city.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
White had open house for the many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Harris. .A 
very delightful evening was enjoyed 
by all the guests. Music, dancing 
and .songs being rendered by Mrs. 
Fisher White.

Mr. Harris is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Harris, of Amory, Miss
issippi. He has been connected with 
the different tank companies operat
ing ill the field, since February.

Mrs. Harris is the daughter of 
Mrs. Sarah McClean and the grand
daughter of the late Judge W. P. 
McCleun, Sr., of Ft. Worth, Texas.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harris will make 
their home in Artesia indefinitely. 
The best wishes of a number of 
friends ami acquaintances go with 
them.

I their future home at Chicksha, Ok-j 
llahoma. .Many old time friends o f j  
the liride here join in best vishesj 
for a happy wedded life.

H.\I»TISTS TO HAGEHM.AN
The annual meeting of the Baptist 

, .Association was held in Hageriiian 
I'uesday and yesterday. Those at
tending from here were Rev, and 
Mrs. Simmons, .Mesdanies Cole, Rub- 

' instill, Jesse, White, N. P, Bullock, 
and the .Misses .N'elle Horne, Evelyn 
Kull<K‘k, Ruth Smith and Ethel Runs- 
U-rger.

HIE .ADL.AI FEATHERS
I.EAVI.NG FOR ElKOPE

Prof. .Adlai Feather and wife came 
down from Cloudcroft Monday and 
spent u couple of days with the rela- 

' lives here. They will leave State 
College next week for New Y'ork 
and after a visit there will sail for 
Europe, accompanied by .Mrs. 
Feather’s mother, .Mrs. Howell, who 
has U‘en vi.siting them. Mrs. Feather 
and baby will visit her parents at 
her old home at Fhirence, Italy. 
Later she will join .Mr, Feather, who 
intends to s|H‘tid the winter in study 
in France and Spain, liefore going 
next summer to graduate with his 
class at Oxford, England, where he 
hail a Rhodes Scholarship. Mr. 
Feather finished his course at Ox
ford in three years instead of four 
and hence has a year for additional 
'tudy.

I 3 h« rniBS word piiazta la moat fam 
illea la. who startsd It7

Stiiiddlty la a thing that would b* 
difiicult to explain to a lot of paopla.

The only aign a lot of motorlata put| 
any Block in is a I rattle eiqt’a hand.

The chief thing that the state needs 
to complete Ita forealry program la 
treea.

The lamb that gnea too often to 
Walt StiiHft eventually becomea a) ilcial lary^» 
goal.

Too eaal 
driver thm a 
right ot w»J.

Both alvhslMtlt  ̂w 
teresi hen rhulwt kai 
hog cUiAera.

How hunihUlltuHv 
aviator to be IttJtttaC 
bile accident.

M the reqnea «| 
aclence has HmHj

Fo r 'I

Turning adveralfy to profit la only 
a lU H tte r  of cultivating the beana you 
have spllle<l.

Advocate want ads get results.

nna |o<4iThera la
ultra' "
»  here ha stenda ‘

Atlvocala waiTU" 
A'lv.s-ata want M, j

BKIIMIE PARTY

Frequent aseerttona that there are I 
already too many laws may hava a 
dangarous taodenoy to tarn tha atten
tion of oougrees entirely to Invratlga- 
tlona.

j ArCUST SPECIAL
:  eiaaMaaai»tM»>*euM»eM*aa«M>»HiM»**»ee»e>MaaM H Ha>aM

I We will make 1 dozen $10.00 
: photos for
I I6..5U
I

i iind will make 1 8x10 enlarge- 
I ment free

: i: .̂ i>end your money with us. -

has been hollowed out by water on 
top o f the Permian in that district.
The eastern rim of this basin starts 
about six miles west of Duran by | 
airline, that is, at a short distance | 
on the west side of Winkler moun- j 
tain, which ia the most prominent 
topographical feature standing out 
on the southeastern Torrance hori
zon.

The point o f origin o f this freak 
migratory Luna oil has been traced 
to a point far to the northwest, 
where it has been allowed to step 
up the granitic slope of an old an
cestral range, which is buried below 
the deposits o f later sedimentaries, 
and the peaks of which are exposed 
as schist and quartzite, in north 
quarter corner o f Sec. 6, Twp. 3 N., 
^ n g e  13 S., with a strike north 72 
degrees east, and with a dip o f 75 
degrees northwest. Similar expos
ures o f the same materials, with 
the .same dip, but with strike north 
76 degrees east, occur in Sec. 2, 
Twp. N. R. 13 E.

This ancient ancestral range runs 
below the surface from west to east, 
at a distance of four miles north and 
six miles west o f this little freak 
Luna well.

According to the geologists, the la
ter .sedimentarie.s, including the 
Pennsylvanian and overlying Per
mian which compose the oil-produc
ing formations of the Duran struc
ture, were laid down unconformably 
on the old eroded slopes of that old 
grantic range, far to the northwest 
of the dome, and that ancestral 
range seems to come from Rattle
snake mountain, which is in Twp. 4 
N., on the line between R 10 and 11 
E., which point is about 24 miles 
we.st and six miles north of the 
town of Duran.

An andesite dike is shown exposed 
in Section 8, wp. 2 N„ R 14 E., 
which strikes north 28 degrees east, 
and apparently runs across the 
country a distance of eight miles. 
This dike is from three to four miles 
to the west of the west side o f the 
Duran dome.

There is a red gypsum exposure 
belonging to the top of the Permian, 
in the Northeast comer of Sec. 32 
Twp. 4 N., R. 13 E., which the geolo
gists for the big companies declare 
is structure.

To Drill Several Tests.
The first to organize a drilling 

block in the Duran country, in the 
wake o f the Luna excitement, were 
the Livingston interests of Tulsa, 
long and favorably known as lead
ing independenta of Oklahoma, Ar
kansas and Texas, with 8,000 barrels 
daily settled production in the 
Smackover field now.

The Livingstons first came into 
New Mexico wildcatting by way o f 
Carlsbad, and already have a string 
of tools on the ground in Eddy 
county, in the extreme .southeastern 
part o f the state. But they have 
recently taken a keen interest in 
Torrance county, and expect to rush 
their drilling operations at Duran 
so that they may win the honor of 
bringing in the first discovery well 
of this new central New Mexico field, 

i—Santa Fe New Mexican.

K(Mitk‘n Studio

Mrs. Earl Bigler and Mrs. Walter | ......... ......... ........................... . !
Ferriman entertained u number of 
friends at a morning bridge party 
at the Bigler home last Thursday 
morning from half past nine until 
twelve o’clock, when a two course 
luncheon was served. A number, 
who did not play came in fur the 
luncheon. Those present at this 
charming party were Mesdames S. D.
Gates, V. L. Gates, Rex Wheatley,
Withington, of La Pryor, Texas,
Hartell, J. H. Jackson, Lowry, J.
J, Clarke, Ferson, Hightower, Rowan,
Yates, McNutt, C. Bert Smith, John 
Lanning, Landis Feather, .Myers,
Gail Hamilton, and the Misses 
Louise Hamilton, of Cleveland, Ohio 
and Nette Wheatley, of Amarillo,
Texas,

Only O ne Collectit

A CHECKING account with thi.s Bank of 
a receipt for every bill you pay. hi 

sure and accurate.
There can be no “ conrie-back." CometothiJ 
today and start a Checking Aecount-an 
dentally know the 8t*rvice of a fi iendly in>ti

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L
“THERE IS NO Sl BSTITl TE K»K SAPETT

V

B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL AFFAIRS
The Senior B. Y’ . P. U. had a pic

nic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Reser, north of town last Thurs
day evening. A picnic supper on 
the lawn was followed by many 
lively games. Rev. and Mrs. Sim. 
mons, Mrs. White and Mrs. Grimm 
chaperoned the young people.

The intermediate Society had a 
lawn party at the i-hurch Friday 
evening and had a splendid time 
playing in the open. They were 
chaperoned by the leader, Mrs. Cole, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Simmons and 
Mrs. White.

To the Public-Tal
Notice!

W e Have Moved Our Ol!

HURT— LARSH
Announcements have been re

ceived here of the marriage of Mr. 
James A. Hurt and Miss Vera Larsh, | 
which occurred at Norman, Okla
homa on Wednesday, the 22nd inst.

The bride is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Larsh and 
spent a number of years here, grad
uating from the Artesia high school : 
in 1919. She is also a graduate of ' 
the Oklahoma University and has 
been engaged in teaching for the 
past year or so. They will make

s s

We have recently put 
in a

GAS
FILLING STATION

for the convenience of
our customers.

LET US SERVE YOU IN THE
GROCERY LINE TOO 

0

A full stock of the famous 
RALIEGH PRODUCTS 

always on hami

IX)NG & MOROSI
g r (k :e r y

West Main Street

PUBLIC UTILITIES

engineering comp

V

|LL bills for light and power for 
the current month due August 

1st, will be payable at our new officOi 
in front of the light plant on south

First Street.
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(Mri». Alvu Sjwnce, Reporter)

Hu. rain Tues.lay nisht was the 
iH-st Vet.

•>ur dream of eleetrir litrhts is 
nearinp realization.

Ruth llinshuw and Dos ( ’alhoun 
v̂ ere 1,1,ke .Arthur visitors .Sunday.

Mrs. I.uther Terry’s father and 
mother are here for n few days
visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. p. Shinneman 
kyit ( ailshad visitors, Saturday and 
Sunday.

LOWKU COTTONWOOD 
ITKMS

(.Miss MarKuret Uixler, Reporter)

1 he Thomason’s were the truests 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. A. D. Hill, Sunday.

'I he Van Hartletts were the quests 
of the I. 1,. Hartletts .Sunday.

The Hiehetson’s have jjone to Ar
kansas for an extended visit.

er-tinK sermon at the Upper Cotton- man, July 23 
wofsl sehool house Sunday murninir.
In the afternoon he conducted a 
s<in)r service. A numlier of Hatfer- 
inan jieople attemled Imth services.

Mi.'ses Kmnm Briscoe and .Marftu- 
ret Bixler and .Messrs. Clarence Mur- 
|ihy, Klitin Kaker and Krnest Bixler 
were truests at a nine o ’clock chicken 
supper and a tlunce iriven by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ĉ  E. .Aydelotte, at Uaijer-

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Aydelotte and 
ilauifhter, Eudora and Mra. Ayde- 
lotte’s sister, Miss Evelyn Hamilton, 
were week emi Kuests of Mrs. F. 
E. Bixler and family. The Ayde- 
lotte’s left Sunday for Carlsbad 
where they will make their future 
home.

Advocate Want Ads get results.
.Mrs. .lim Hollingsworth and .Mrs. 

Hedirecoxe spent Slonilay with Mrs. 
Harvey West.

-'los Amanda Baker ami .Miss Ef- 
III- K.ldint;ton arrived home from Las 
^epa Friday.

Eupene Ilenton and Barbara Den
ton are expected home from I.as 
Cruces, this week.

»>ur hats are off to the Lake Ar
thur hall team. Come npain boys, 
l»''at ’em next Sun,lay.

The Kaker laiys left Thur.stlay, 
the 23rd, for a fi.shinp trip at Euke- 
woisl, and returned the 25th.

NOW is the time to lay in a supply of

W inter Coal
•Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace and 

family were the quests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Elnio Hardca<tle, Sunday.

5 You can take advantage of car load prices
by buying now.

John .N’eff is huildinp a hou.se in 
Arte ia, where they will live this 
\.i: • r in order to la* near school.

E. B. BULLOCK
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Adkins and .Mr.

I and M rs. McBride, of Artesiu, w*ero 
jthe fullest.- of Hu- Bixlers Sunday.

Ir.-.. Silby and children left for | The Elmo Hardrastles and Martin 
Is- issippi .Saturday for an extend- I Hanlca.stles s|H*nt .Sunday, the liith, 

ed vi-it with relatives ami friemls. Ion a --wimminp Jiarty at the Oa

' .Mrs. Alva .S(K;nce and children and i Rradleys calletl at the Monria*
Kdpar Diiiihar left Tuesday after-1 **“ " '“ '■** home, Sunday evening. Mr. 

' mMiii for a week’s campinp trip on i Howard are the parents
the liiiido.so. ; of a m w baby jfirl.

Plumbing
A

I V- '‘m'-’' '!

Forest Bmine and family, accom- 
I'.̂ iiKsI by .Mrs. BiKiiie's sister, Mis.s 
B.-ilah Archer, of Lindsay, Okla- 
hom;., arrived home Thursilay.

W ; John ami .Mappie Ijine left Sun
day afterniK)!! to meet their sis
ter,-, Ora and Alma at Midland, 
I exas. They returned home Monday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Saunders and daugh
ter, of Dunn, Texas, are visitiii)? the 
Jack Daupherity’s. Mrs. Saunders 
is .Mrs. Daupherity’s sister.

I..eo Daughtrey, of Indiana, was on 
CottonwiHHl last week vi.-iting old 
friends. Mr. Daughtrey brought u 
few Indiana friends with him.

“ o-'"'eii uiiti ,»irs. jacK ."spence, ol 
• Tulaio.-a, were guests at the home

•''Petire, Saturday and Sun-

.Mr.--. John Hill and children, of 
Roswell and .Mrs. Jack Spence, of

day.
(Frca • 4r*wlM hr N. O WfMh la •arthaar'i IfaoilK* ,

'bMiii ("Mexican airtwberrlea” ) dlahed op from a chuck waRonT 
|w*tili • saddle for a plllowt It'a ■ graat life—If you like It

I i  of Americana, who want to ae« how real western cowhands 
ire planalnt to attend the Chicago Roundup and World's riiam 

ê|‘nnln« August 1.5 Cowhoya from e»ary part of the West 
|kui] for thli great western apectarle. which will be held under 
Ilf the Chicago Ass.»Hatlon of Commerce. For nine dayt Chleago’a 

iTi-i Siidlum will look like a acene from the "CoTered WsRon 
icerea of expert hronk ridera, lariat throwers and steer 

I s their itnff while •■oinpeting for' ISO.OOO prize money and world 
i; titlsi. Tax Auatin. who haa staged ao many surreaaful contests. 

PMt international content at Wembley, England, will direct 
rent

J. K. Hearte, of l ’u.-.adei,a, Califor
nia. and .Mrs. J. G. Kille, of Attica, 
Kansas, father and sister of Mrs. 
,M. U. Evans, are here for a month’s 
vi.sit.

-Mr. .Moore, who recently bought 
the Hin.shaw place, has move<l on 
same and is tixing a pumping plant 
to care for alfalfa and other pro- 
(iuct.s.

OF PH.MlINt. SUIT

OF .NEW ME.XICO:
I H. Jonei, and if dead 
[ iny. snd any assignee 
s If sny. and any un- 
‘ snd if dead their 
, who may claim any 

to the -iai<i premises 
; plaintiff, defendants, 
h of you are hen-by 

there is a suit pending 
1 ■ the District Court of 
i. wherein. L. G. Syferd 
Isad you and each of 
r '  "t«. suit So. 4088 on 
pi said Court and that 
d »ait i.s to (|uiet title to 
’ property, to-wit:
 ̂ 24 and 25 and a
■ W.9 feet wiile off the 

I', block I'.i and u strip 
|w South side of blwk 
FJ strip of land i.s 4(5.1) 

ftxl and fifty feet 
1 TO thereof and a part 
I TO 2<; describe,! a.s fol-

FILED FOU UECOKD IN 
CO. CLERK’S O F F I C E

A bunch of men and boys from 
Lake Arthur with four liog.s treed 
two coons at the Lawrence ranch 
Thursday night. They report an 
hilariously goo«l time.

July 21st, 1025.

t,’ . \V. Bee-mun, 
11-24-28.

Ike? l""-1 , of hairvipw ad-
Artesia, which

P  fw  .North of the
n ,I itherly direction along 

I ..“i j ^ ' 1 ' 8 ' k s  17 
V r  fain iew addition 
L  Ninetv-nine and
I wf Northeast corner of said

l  of said block
I . West  line 
Id ’̂ orthwestE Nock 2.5. thence North 

‘ line of said block
k  •‘ ‘•'■05 feet
‘ ixiuthweRt corner o f

Easterly di-

k  o f

lEiidv ‘ o the town
T'"^rworded plat there-

VVarranty Deed;
John C. Allen to 

$150.00, ESE.SWNW 
July 22nd,( 1025.

Warranty Deeds;
.A. \V . Fore to J. E. Robertson $1.00 

NENE 21-1(5-24; J. E. KoU-rtson, et al 
(No grunU'e) NENE, 21-l(>-24. J. 
E. Robertson, et al to E. D. Kissin
ger $1.00, N\V 23, WSE 21, SNW 
31, BVV, 21-18-25. Paul A. Terry to 
J. E. Robertson, $1.00, SE, ESW 20, 
SNW, WSE, S\V 21. NE 22-18-25. J. 
E. Robertson, et al to Paul A. Terry, 
$1.00, NSW, SNW SSW 11-17-2(5.

July 24th, 1025.
Warranty Deed:

W. A. Tunstill to Jane G. Bujac 
$1.00, SENE, NSE 34-17-2(5, SSE 
34-17-2(5; WNE 3-18-2(5.
Quit Claim Deeds:

P. W. Looney to W. C. Holloway, 
$700.00, SESE 24, NENE 25-18-27; 
SWSW 18, NWNW ;50-18-28. J. B. 
Looney to P. W. Looney, $1.00, SESE 
24, NENE 25-18-27, SWSW 10, j 
NWNW 30-17-28. I
Oil and Gas Lease: |

Jas McNicoi to A. U. Eppenuuer, | 
NE 28-10-25.
In the District Court:

No. 4000. Periida Sayers Vs. Un
known heirs of C. E. Hitchcock, et 
nls, Dover Phillips, atty Pty.

No. 4100. Matilda Gerlach Vs. Fred 
V. Piontowasky.

July 25th, 1025.
Warranty Deed.s:

Dave B<‘ckett to 
$125.00, N»4 L 2.
Imp. Co.
Oil and Gas Lease 

F. M, Copp to C

'Ihe Luke .Arthur girls are giving 
ia play at the .Methodist church Aug
ust 7th. These home talent plays 
are well worth your attention. The 
title of this one is “ Southern Cin
derella."

Ernest Bixler and Clarence .Mur
phy left the 25th, with Engineer Bill 
Garrett, for Tucson. .Arizona. They 
will probably b<* gone nl>out two 
months.

Don Blevins, who lives on the old 
King place, wa.s severely injured 
last week by a fall. He suffereil 
concussion of the brain but has re
covered sufficiently to return to the 
ranch.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brailley and 
family left July 22, by auto for 
1.US Vegas, where Miss Leonora 
Bradley ^a.s attending the Teachers’ 
.Normal. They returned July 2(5, 
bringing Miss Leonora with them.

Rev. Thomason delivered an inter-

and H eating
Patrons say we have eau.sed Plumbing Prices 

to drop from

2 5  • »  3 5 " o
here in Artesia, if this is what is wanted show' us 

your appreciation by ffivini; us your business. 
WE ARE OLD TIMERS HERE. PRA(TICAL 

AND RELIABLE

Pecos Valley Plumbing and 
Heating Co.

V.
F. .1. U 'K IN S, Sales Manager

West Main St.— .Artfsia. New Mexico

Jesse Knok came in from Silver 
City Saturday to visit a few weeks j 
with ills mother. Jesse has been an I 
instructor iit summer school and is 
now en route to Fayette, Indiana, 
to resume hi< duties.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. J. Burks, Mrs. 
W alter Walton, .Mrs. A. V. Flowers | 
and family and .Mr, and Mrs. E. C. j 
Jackson attended the Baptist con
vention Tue.sday, which met this year | 
with the Hagerman Baptist church. 
They report a fine time and they 
were highly entertaineil by the ladies 
of the church.

The Lake Arthur missionary so
ciety met with Mrs. Howard Sims 
last Thursday. An instructive hour 
was spent listening to Bro. Hatfield 
lecture on “ How We Got Our Bible,’’ 
after which refreshments were served 
by .Mrs. Jim Hill and Mrs. Howard 
Sims, hostesses. The meeting ad- 
jouriiiil, all promising to meet with 
Mrs. C. K. Letilie next Thursday.

Airmail flyers unquestionably tro 
heroes, but so are the regular postmen 
who stumble along under loads of 
packages In subzero weather.

Ford Black 
Enamel, ()iiarts

(live it a coat of “ FORD ENAMEL” and

K K K l ’  C’ l .K A N
. WITH FORI) (tOOY COI.ISII

.  . . $ L 0 0 Body Polish 
Quarts___ 65c

“ R A D I O  r . A S O U N E ’

A R T E S IA  A U T O  CO.

Willie C. Choate 
4, Blk. 44, Art.

Pos.slbly along In wanner weather 
the subject whose portrait Is being 
„.ni by radio will have lost that ap
pearance of having a violent chill.

r. I’ardue, $750

Ft-r vn ‘‘ f'Fwer or
r Of
r -  192'i ‘‘“yJi'r.q 7 ’ ‘ “ ‘‘srment will

^y ‘ he plain-
>  plaintHf

for t'h!''‘®i’
I have here-

Successful tuning In on other peo- 
V,.,.-! nle's "thought waves,” now being at- 

NViNVk, SWNW, SNE, SESL, NKE Britain, would make
21), .SW 28; NENE 32, NNW, SLN\V, I einbarroislng moments.
NWNE 33-22-28, SW, SSE 4-23-28 
In the District Court:

No. 401)1), Periida Sayers Vs. Un-

unto set my hand and official seal 
this the 2Dth day of July, 1025.

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Clerk of the said District Court, 

Eddy County, New Mexico.
7-30-4t

Hanl to have a public garage with
in three minutes’ walk of your real- 
dcnce without having It within half a 
minute’s walk of some other fellow’s.

known heirs of 
Lis Pendens; Lots 8, 10, Blk 40, 

ihad.Stevens, Carls

Double D ay on G reen Stam ps
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st >VE GIVE T\VO FOR ONE

Our customers are pleased with their Green Stamp Premiums. 
No disappointment—they come to all alike. If you are not 
savinj? them now is a good time to bep:in.

OUR STORK"
.1. W. NICHOI^ON

t’s Always Cool Lanning Pool
dll w . ^ .J • Have a real outing—come, bring your lunch and enjoy Artesias’ shady spot,

by Bartletts .Juvenile Band Friday night. Have a real o g
vided froo tables for you. One Bloek South of Launmx HlhuK Station.

We have pro-
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House and lot on We.st Main Strw>f 

modern, jjaruRO, cellar, sUvi.inir^L.*  ̂
summer porch.

.\ llarKuin—See me at .Vrtcsin \
R .  A .  r r i a v ,;,;

I witlulruw thiH |tn>|>t>rty from nii . ■
will not pay fommiHKion on this

O ilfie ld  E lectric
STfl

I.N AIM KSIA SI m .Y  To MPaW s

We i-eitair Moon ami PyU* ^3“ 
H e i i e r a l t i r s

All pariH .... han l.
prompt MTtirr.

.1. \. I aK K ,  Munaicer

a- .•••M.M«M*««*****>»I*«*«II»*H»**.»**« ‘ lltMtaMMi

T h e

i h -s in..»'*<l to our now lofati.i.i vs.- t „f M.-Ts.,*. fjj
I V\i* in\.f.* all «>f our ..M an.l n.*\\ patron- to rsll ami
I h ir.'t fla ■» Khim*s \W try to p'. a .- all.

Julius I>. Torry 
-Mary Jane Terry 
St.-wart Miller 
.N. R. Stroud 
-Marru* I’ . Terry 
Miss Beulah Stroud 
Mrs. Klinira Terry 
W illu.m .Miller

The above photop'raph \va» taken 
when Rev. an.i Mrs. J. I). Terry, of 
Art.-sin celebrated their golden wed- 
dinif anniversary at »he home of 
their .luufrhter, Mrs. F K. Miller, of 
latwton, t>kluhuma, on .April itth, 
1108.

•An interestintr account of the life 
and activities of Rev. J. D. Terry ii 
Riven in a "History of N.-w Mexico,”  
by t'harle- F. C.atn, ri-certly pub
lished by the .American Historical 
.S.K-iety of ('hieaRO.

Rev. Terry, one of the pioneer res
idents of this section, came to .Ar- 
U-siu in 1P12, as a delegate to the 
Methmlist Conferenc* and on this 
..va.sion was so favorab'.y impressed 
with the country, it’s ^-rigation ad- 
vartHgi-.-- nn<l fertile soil thit he sub
sequently purchased 80 acres of land

V. I*. Terry 
.Mrs. Ollie Terry 
(irover Terry 
I'aul Terry 
Thomas Terry 
Jack Terry 
Mrs. Lucy Terry 
Lucy Terry
southeast of Artesia, naming the 
farm “ Beulah Land.”

The early history of Rev. Terry 
I would All several pages. Space does 
not permit us to dwell at length up- 
tin his activities earlj in life. Born 
in the city of New Orleans, Louis
iana, March 2, 1847. The Civil war 
deprived him of maii> educational 
advantages that might otherwise 
:iavi been his and he was forctnl to 
get what little .-choolii-g he could 

i and work ai the aan • time. He 
{served for a time as a Confederate 
soldier in the Civil war. Later when 
he uttaineti the age of 21, he b«- 

; came associated with his father in 
the lumber industry. He was forced 
to seek another climate on account 

, of his wife’s health and subsequently 
: moved to a farm in Texas. Later he

Julius Terry 
Marcus Terry, Jr.
Kllcn Terry
Mrs. Florence K. Miller 
Mrs. Mary J. Stroud 
Beulah B«-th Terry 
Kxa Terry

I move.1 to Oklahoma near Altus and 
was one of the first settlers of that 

I vicinity. Here he figured as a pio
neer clergyman of the Methodist 
church. Later he niovtsi to Culb**r- 
son county and pusse.1 three years 
on II ranch, (>0 miles northwest of 
Toyah. Texas.

Rev. Terry was 2.‘l years of age 
when he initiattsl his earnest aiui 
faithful service as u preacher and 
was ordained at Wnxahachie,* Texas. 
He held various pastorates through
out his ministry, which has extend- 
e<l over a jieriml of almost a half 
century.

The photo above, taken of the 
golden wedding anniversary had it’s 
iM-ginning on April mh, IPfiP when 
Miss Klmyra (ios.slin became the 
bride of Rev. Terry at Tangipahoa 
Parish, Isiuisiana.

...9 7-H’.-4t
M i i / r o N  K i < : u ,

PROPKIRI'OR

( J K N r i N K

Delco and Remy 
Parts

.\T

Dr. Loucks 
Garage

Q | a h . i

FnXK •i.’.
Q-

i

“Hello Dad4 y^ don’t

. * - ■ > / Slip »  to*J* your pockd wnm
vT . y«m 6p home lo-

Olvt ttw voonMna 
lKi< whoiesow'.loi* 

/ ;i / lasting g w eat-fb r
plMWMN ttlW O f

COTTON FORECAST 
13,586,000 BALES 

FOB YEAR OF 1925

L O C A L

Miss Grace Cobble was the guest 
of the Hurnbaker family at the Sac
ramento camp la.st week.

The crop rep<irting board of the 
l ’ nit»-d States Department of -Agri
culture in their report issued today 
on the condition of cotu.n as of July 
1*; forecast a provluction of 12„.'S8fi,- 
• MIO bales, compare.! to a forecast 
of 14.J58y.OOn hales of June 25.

The comlition on July 10 for the 
United States wa.s 70.4 per cent 
compare*! with 75.9 per cent on 
June 25 an<l with 09.5 per cent on 
July 16, 1924. A condition of 70.4 
|K*r cent forecasts a yield of 140 
|M)unds to the acre for the United 
States compared with 147.7 pounds 
two weeks ago; 1.50.8 pounds as the 
final estimated production for 1924; 
and 154 pounds as the ten year 
average (1915-1924).

Texas has 18.2.87,OtK) acres planted 
to cotton this year. The condition 
has dropped from 04 per cent to 56 
per cent, which means a drop from 
the forecasU-*! yield jier acre from 
112 pounds on June 25 to 101 pounds 
on July 10. I.ast years yield per
acre was 141 pounds on June 25 to 
101 pounds for Texas. The condition 
of cotton in Oklahoma, the second 
state in order of production, dropped 
from 88 per cent to 76 per cent. 
Kvery state in the Union showed a 
decline in condition except South 
I'arolina and Arizona.

New .Mexico’s cotton is in good 
condition in the irrigated areas, but 
the condition of the dry farm cot
ton has re*liiced the state total to 
82 per cent, which forecasts a pro
duction for the state this sea.son of 
59JH4 bales.

The Peoples Mercantile Co., of Ar
tesia have constructed a storage 
rtmni in the rear of their gr*Kery 
department.

Jim Bates and Donald Mathes re
turned last week from Nogales, 
where they were attending Reserve 
Officer’s Training camp.

J. F. Bauslin and wife, of Hager- 
man, spent Sunday here at the hon.e 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bullock.

Miss Nette Wheatley returned 
Monday to her home at Amarillo, 
Texas, after a visit to her brother, 
Rex Wheatley, and family.

W. C. George and mother, Mrs. 
J. J. George, of Sw.etwalcr, Texas, 
are visiting the M. R. Jones and R. 
C. Weathers families this week.

L O C A L

Miss Velma Smith ha.s returned { 
from a visit to .Michigan, Wisconsin 
and Missouri. i

Vse 1l v>9«r>«lf afl«r 
SMiS<in̂  or when 
M orkdra^ R ta  . 
^rsstlHtlf fivikewM /

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Corbin and 
Mark, Jr., returne*! yesterday from 
a visit to Illinois.

A. F. Roselle was down from Glen- 
c*K- the past week marketing some 
of hî i honey crop.

The Misses Jane Siienco and Nelle I 
Hill, of Roswell, are visiting .Mrs. 1 
F. A. Manda this week. !

A. B. Martin, wife and son, Terry, 
of Plainview, Texas, acompunied by 
J. H. Hill and family, of Roswell, 
were visiting at the home of W. C. 
Martin, Wednesday.

K A T A T  TH K ( ITY ( AKK

Special Sunday Dinnei
A T  A M OH ERATK l*KI( E

S P E C IA L  MUSIC

W K S E R V E  FR ESH  FISH SEVEN D.Al 
IN T H E  W EEK

Wt* cater to parties and bantiuetx—let us 
your next parly

Mr. and Mrt. Em e«t Niehoff, Propi.

V

Bruce Kilgore, of Greenfield, .Mis
souri, accompanied his cousin, Mrs. 
B. A. Bishop home last week and 
is visiting the family of Mrs. Bishop 
and Mrs. Ethel James.

.Mr. a?id Mrs. Ed Cass were in 
Lakewood Sunday to see his brother, 
who was injured in the attempted 
hold-up of his .store Saturday night.

Mrs. G. U. .McCreary and daugh
ter, .Miss Helen, came home last 
week from Austin, Texas, where 
Mrs. McCreary has been teaching 
the past winter.

PeU- l.oving, who went to the hos
pital at El F’aso last week, wais op- 
erate*! upon Monday for stomach 
trouble. He was found to be in 
(|uite a .serious condition. His wife 
and children and his father-in-law, 
Will Kissinger, went over Sunday 
to l>e with him.

Walter Graham is taking a vaca
tion from Joyce-Pruit’s *lry goods 
«lepartment this week and spending 
it in Hay canyon, west of Weed. 
His family is with him.

Mrs. A. L. Allinger and son, Alvin, 
left .Monday for Silver City to bring 
-Miss I>Mina Allinger home from the 
State Normal. They expect to visit 
at I..as Cruces en route home.

The big question trxlay Is whether 
there ever would have t-een a cross
word puszle If there never bad been 
such a thing as an eel.

One thing that figures In mitttng 
down the number of grade crossing 
rlctlms, no doubt. Is the fact that few 
of them are ever bit twice.

Will Gavin has sold his house on 
I West Washington avenue and left 
with hi.s family last week for Ar- 
kan.sas, where they expect to make 
their future home.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clarke, the 
Misses Katherine Clarke and “ Jack” 
Hightower and Me.ssrs. Henry Ken- 
m-dy and Stanley Blocker drove U> 
Carlsbad Monday evening in the 
C larke cur to attend a *lunce given 
by Mrs. .Milton Smith and .Miss Mary 
Nette R(-«h1, at the pavillion at the 
la-ach.

Advocato want ads get results.

RARdAIN,
-MUST SELL

Few forty-acre five-year 
state leases on the famous 
'I'ularosa .’^ewnian struc
ture, 12 miles from New

man wells at

r>0c |K>r acre 
•L ( ’. Robbins

Fabens, Texas

llllt
i«io otti or b«rn* |

If0« jMr

i m o n T t i i H c  b i i b
MANN DRUG CO., ARTESIA, N. M

A new name for Jazs la being sought 
by promoters of a national contest. It 
is feare*!, however, the public will be 
ablo to pierce any disguise.

Makers of violin l>ows have noted 
an alarming soarrity of white horses, 
a fact which may also have lmp.*«saed 
the youngster who counts them.

M> have a complete line of samples 
o f social stationery^Artesia Ad
vocate.

Mr. Hennessey, superintendent of 
the Illinois Pipe I.ine, and his 
brother-in-law, Mr, Douglas, sug<‘r- 
intendent of the New Mexico Pipe 
liine, and Mrs. Douglas, spent last 
Sunday on the Ruidoso.

Rev. Jones, who was hurt in an 
auto accident in Oklahoma, arrived 
with his little daughter last week 
and filled the pulpit at the Presby
terian church last Sunday. Mrs. 
Jones and the younger children are 
expected this week. They will oc
cupy the Knoedler house on Dallas 
street.

(^ PECIAL UNTIL AUG, i

2 I^ound Can Crustene_____  ^
4 Pound Can C rustene..."” ' " ' ] "  [̂ 5 
H Pound Can Crustene______ 1

TRY OUR STAR BRAND COFFEE ’ *
1 Pound C a n ....  \  ...
3 Pound Can.............- - - ” 1 ] ] ] ] ]  l 40

The STAR dR O (’ ERY-I»hone 18
Free Delivery to Any Part of the City

J. S. SHARP, Prop. ■

WEDDINT. ANNOUNCEMENTS—Me have tli

A  Tonic Will 
Regain Your 
Lost Vitality

Lost energy, sluggishness or overwork 
are easily dispensed with. You are 
unfair to yourself, if you allloM' these 
unnecessary evils to destroy .vour 
system. ..
At the Mann Drug Company you 
find a complete selection of Tonics, t e 
kind that invigorate your system ai* 
Rive you a new’ outlook on life- 
in today and select the required Tonic.

Our Prescriptions are Filled by 
Pharmists.

M ann D rug Comp
“ Between the Banks
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it  A d s
I  . ten cents p«r lln« 
l ”ffv  fUss'^*^^five cents p«rt .  i  !3'f. No ___ a/  words

Ch»rf«fLtituts • “ __  r*«.K. ““ i * veVrige. Cwh* *" 3 J» *f*''{fcS Sil not b. In-

SAEE

■  ̂ .k lariftf Slid BfllsHI r “’h.ve Jermits. well 
drilliiig 

ilnf*' n̂ ar driir-iTr. leVc.' near dril. 
iShy. Wyatt John-

gj, 6 Buick. new
mechanical condition.
"iC dcar. Inquire 

«ffice.

r.Wicks single arc 
;“|.™ prints up to 48

I ucder. 1‘f'oe $150 F.
' Box Wl. (-’asper, 

7-l'»-3tc

-Furniture. ru({s» lyp** 
,et of china, etc. 

Studio. Hotel Hard- 
U. :-dO-ltc

line

■ -Three barber chairt 
r«id other barber aui  ̂

McClemmy, Itoswell, 
7-30-ltp

DRILLING SUMMARY
Arnott and Grow No. 1. of the 

New Mexicu-Lua Angeles Oil Co. m 
NE corner SEY4 SE44 Sec. 8, Twp. 
18. Kange 28, drilling at 2.385 feet.

Bailey t  Cragin No. 1, Randolph 
permit, in the SW^4 of the NE% 
of Sec. .33, Twp. 18, Range 28, no 
report.

Geo. Bobb No. 1, on the Thompson 
permit in Sec. 18, Twp. 17, Range 28, 
waiting on cement to set.

Braden Oil Co., NWY4 of the NE^4 
of Sec. 27, Twp. 1«. Ra„,{e 28, 
set 6-inch ca.sing at 201.5 feet, drill-’ 
ing.

N e w  F a r m  M o t o r

O n  a  H a n d  T r u c k

Looking forward to the time whM 
«le< trlc farma will be more or leas 
een'-ral In thli country, the General 
Klectric Company has developed a 
farm chore motor In four different 
horsepower etzea Wherever electric 
service la already available on farma. 
either through power company'a lines 
or Independent farm power plants.

3 MAJOR COM PANIES 
WILL START DRILLING 
IN THE ORLA TERRITORY

^ • T
P. L. Bixby, in Sec. 4, Twp. 18*}Q j v a m  ... *

**HI*.- . f!

Range 28, on pro<iuction. 
Drilli

,-lHomf property or 
from post office. 

wTvn room duplex 
fisruv snJ ritom.

including piano, 
fismrdiate iHjsseseion. 
I ' rj ten o’clock morn- 

7-;t0-3tp

sU makes, Standard 
P, tcaW' ami registers, 
r'fjrpvwriter Exchange, 
I Nr» Mexico 7-30-4tc

boxes and buy cheap 
for delivery. En- 

r k!? pesrii now. J. J. 
nik̂  south, one-half 

Arte-is, phone 201F3.
7-23-3tc

I Bibbons tor sale at I he

Irui SAI.E
of 15 scret, one mile

R H. .S'OKTON. 

C's- of Engraving—Ar-

I’ANTED

woman cook wants 
vH Will go anywhere.

7-30-ltp
-H : . . to rent or sell. 
•' is families that are 
t to .Arte.xiu if they 

We will gladly 
t--f or housekeeping 

kf charges tieing noth- 
^  M where it is and 

Sadler Investment 
p  Hardwick hotel.

7-30-tfc
Icnplete line of samples 
iMitionery-Artesia Ad-

T̂o thresh your alfal- 
' J. J. Schnoor, 201F3.

7 - 'J -4 tp

Colorado Drilling Co., Irvin No 1 
in the SE of the SEU of Sec s ’ 
Twp. 16, Range 27, s-t lO-indi cas-’ 
ing at 651 feet.

California No. I, A. R. Goodale 
permit in the SW corner of the 
SW%  o f SEY4 of Sec. 30, Twp. 18, 
Range 20, shut down.

Dome Oil Co., in the SE corner 
o f the NW% of the SE>4 of Sec. 
21, Twp. 18, Range 28. drilling in 
at 2134 feet.

Daugherity No. 1, Ohio New 
State, in the SW54 of the NW 14 Sec. 
4, Twp. 18, Range 28, shut down at 
600 feet.

Dancigar Oil and Refining Co. No. 
2, NW SE SW o f Sec. 17, Twp. 18, 
Range 28. drilling at llMMl feet.

Dancigar Oil and Refining Co. No 
3 in the NE SW SW .Sec. 17, Twp. 
18, Range 28, drilling lielow .600 
feet.

Dancigar Oil and Refining Co. .N'o 
2. in the NE SE SE 18. Twp. l«, 
Range 28. drilling lielow 318) feet

Flynn. Welch & Yates No. 15. in 
th the NW corner of SE*4, NE'* 
Sec. 20, Twp. 18, Range 28, drilling 
below 1600 feet.

Flynn, Welch A Yates No. 16, in 
the NW *4 of the NW 4 of Sec. '.i, 
Twp. 18. Range 28, drilling U*low 
400 feet.

Flynn, Welch and Yates No 20, 
in the NEla of the NI]'* of Sec. 
.32, Twp 18, Range 28, on produc
tion.

Flynn, Welch and Yates No. 21, 
in the SW *4 of the SW ‘ * of .Sec. 
21, Twp 17, Range 2li. drilling be
low 7'JO feet

Flynn, Welch A Yates No. 22. in 
the NW comer of the SW SE of 
Sec. 21, Twp. 18, Range 28, drilling 
at 300 feet.

Fletcher ami Agnew, on Flynn, 
Welch A Yates acreage, in the NE 
corner of the EH of the SW’ , of 
Sec. 5, Twp. 19, Range 28, rigging 
up.

Hugh Burch in NE54 of SWH of 
.Sec. 31, Twp. 17, Range 29, drilling 
at 275 feet.

Hogan California-Reiff No. I, Reiff 
permit, in NW corner of SWVi of 
NW'4 of Sec. 8, Twp. 20, Range 28, 
no report.

Monita No. 1, Cronin permit, in 
SF' corner NEY4 Sec. 1, Twp. 18, 
Range 28, strong ga.s .showing at 
1840 feet.

' «

New Farm Motor
this motor can serve m  a hired 
man of tireless energy, unlimited 
capacity lor work and uLmoat rella 
blllty.

The motor outfit consists ot the 
motor Itself, with Its control equip 
meat, and a couatersbaft which carries 
four driven pulleys of differeut slaea 
The complete act up la mounted on 
a four-wheel truck. The countershaft 
and pulleya provide four posalhle 
spe«da for every driven machine, ac
cording to reqnlrpments.

This motor operates at 110 or KO 
volts, tingle phase or three phase. It 
la manufactured In 144, S, 5 and 7 44 
horsepiwer sites A control cable 
of sufficient length to reach tjje driven 
machine is provided, and a start-and 
atop push button la located at the end 
of this cable. A belt-tightener Is 
mounted on the motor.

Marland-Hogan-Johnson No. 1, in 
o f >

.fr,L̂  in oil and real 
po>iti«in, now or 

fwuidercl. Call at 
7-30-Up

ht Adi Get Results.

DR rent

Nice and 
t to bath and access 
ch- See Mrs. O. R.

^r'J**')'n8ton (two 
<« tstholic church.)

7-23-tfc

î LLANEOUS

n"*, *“5"̂  fur cotton 
[**• Laughlin, Las 

7-2.3-4t
of Engraving— Ar-

permit

h?" "ant it 
surveyed

J ' ‘ Wated 
I'frilled
h i .\ .\ r ’ '-'lling Co., 
J*- Mex. 27-tfc

>n« for sale at the

^ w fe -.'^ ith  owner
f S  uTe 'of*'"'t lease to

7-16-4tp

TTLADE

i t  ** B'dck. Inquire

28-tfc

NW comer o f  NW44 SK'4 .Sec. .34, 
Twp. 19, Range 28, ilrilling below 
1800 feet.

•Maloney Chambers, Daugherity 
No. 2, in the SE corner of the SE 
of the NE of Sec 4, Twp. 18, Range 
‘28, drilling below 2160 feet.

Maljamar No. 7, 550 feet west of 
well No. 6, in the NW'4 of Sec. 28, 
Twp. 18, Range 28, on north line of 
lease, drilling below 1100 feei.

Maljamar No. 8, 5.30 feet west 
of No. 7, on north line of lease, 
drilling below 950 feet.

Mesa Oil Co. No. 1, in the NW'* 
of the NW 44 of Sec. i . Twp. 19, 
Range 28, drilling at 250 feet.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, Tracy permit, 
in Sec. 34, Twp. 21, Range 26, drill
ing below 4000 feet.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, McCullough 
permit, in NE corner Sec. 1, Twp. 
20, Range 27, drilling b.Mow 1500 
feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Toomie Allen No. 
2, 500 feet east of well No. 1 in the 
SE'A o f Sec. 28, Twp. 18, Range 28, 
drilling at K8M) feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Toomie Allen No. 3, 
500 feet south of well No. 1, in the 
SE'4 of Sec. 28, Twp. 18, Range 28, 
drilling.

Ohio Oil Co., Gilliland No. 2, SE 
of the NE of NE'4 Sec. 29, Twp. 18, 
Range 28, drilling at 550 feet.

Pioneer Oil and Gas Co., in SW44 
SE44 Sec. 36, Twp. 20, Range 30, 
drilling, after straightening crooked 
hole.

Quillin, Dill Bro.s., Smith and 
Waterson, in the NW44 of the NV\ 44 
Ji Sec. II, 'iwp 18, Range 29, no 
report.

Ramage et al., in the SW44 of 
Sec. .31, Twp. 17, Range 29, drilling, 
at 1950 feet.

Snowden-McSweeney No. 1, on Mc
Nutt permit. In Sec. 4, Twp. 21, 
Range 30, drilling below 1725 feet.

Snowden-McSweeney, McNutt No.
2, in the SE corner of the SW 4* of 
Sec. 21, Twp 18, Range 28, on pro
duction.

Snowden-McSweeney No. 2, in the 
center of the north line of the NW44 
of Sec 33, Twp. 18. Range 28. drill
ing at 1700 feet.

Snowden-McSweeney, McNutt No.
3, 500 feet west of No. 2 in the 
SW44 of Sec. 21, Twp 18, Range 
28, on production.

Sandburg and Fisher, in the NL 
corner of the SE44 of the SE44 of 
Sec. 18, Twp 18, Range 28, drilling 
below 1960 feet.

Texas Production Co., Lexers No. 
2, in the NE comer of the i>E of t ^  
SE of Sec. 5, Twp. 18. Range 28, 
drilling below 700 feet.

V. K. F. Oil Co. No. 2, in Sec. u ,  
17, Twp. 18, Range 28, drilling be
low 1500 feet.

Europe W ell Along In Farm  Eleo- 
trlft cation

Experimental work In farm electri
fication haa been going on In Europe 
for a eomewhat longer period than In 
this country. The tour European 
countries which, from available re 
ports, appear to have done the moat 
In this work ara Sweden, Germany, 
France and Italy. In about the order 
named Government financial assist
ance has been given to some extent

In Sweden about one-third of the 
(arms are electrified thus (ar, owing 
to the abundant hydro-electric re 
sonrees, and even threshing and plow 
Ing are done electrically. Electric 
plowing haa been the subject of ex- 
pertmenta In France and Gernuay 
since aa long ago as 1101.

P o w e r  M u s t  H e l p

S e l l e r  a n d  B u y e r

In a carefnl atndy ot the econonslc 
side of electrifying the tarme of 
America. J. C Martin, western editor 
of the Electrical World, finds two gen 
eral facts which moat be recognised. 
The first of these Is that the seller 
must make a profit. If he la to con- 
tlnne In business. The other is that 
the buyer oxaat make a profit from 
the use of the things be buys.

In the case of (arm electrification 
the acUer would be the power com 
pany. If power la to be obtained In 
that manner, and the buyer, o( course, 
would be the farmer. The product, 
electric power, must bring a profit 
to the seller, the electric power com
pany, and must give the buyer, (the 
farmer) a profit from Its use.

•In the taee of the buyer,” aays 
Mr. Martin, who coincides with wbat 
General Electric speolallsts also con 
tend, “the profit does not always come 
In the form of a money balance. It 
may coma In the form of better liv
ing condRlone or better health, or la 
namerous other waya. However, tt 
he la using the things he buys In a 
producing business from which he 
derives an Income, than be must be 
able to turn thoae things Into more 
cash t>van he pays for them, including 
the labor and process costs tbroxxgh 
which he must put his raw materials.

Kei)orts from Northern Reeves 
county iiulicule that three of the 
inujor companies, besides those al
ready interested in the field, are plan
ning to drill in the Orla territory.

The new companies are reported 
to be the Sun Oil Company, the 
tluif Production Company and the 
Standard Oil of Indiana.

Exact liK-ations of the wells whicii 
these companies are to drill in north
ern Reeves county were not given 
hut it is understood that one of them 
will be located west and another a 
few miles north of Orla, where also 
the Kio Grande Oil Company (Lock
hart Bros.) is now preparing to 
drill.

The Lockhart Brothers Imve re
ceived their Clark drilling engine 
this week and expect the rest of 
their inuchinery and rig materials 
some time within the coming week. 
Iheir gasoline engine is now be
ing moved to the location. Tlie 
well is due north of Orla,

Orilling from the Artesia field 
southea.-<tw urd is rapidly coining 
toward Northern Reeves county and 
is expected to go over the line shortly 
where heavy drilling operations are 
exjiected in this part of northern 
Reeves county. According to geolo
gists who have been over the struc
tures, there is perhaps today in the 
Orlu section greater promise of a 
record-breaking oil field than any
where along the Marathon Fold.

Thus far fields brought in along 
the Marathon Fold have wonderfully 
good production even from .sands 
relatively thin. According to geolo- 
gi.sts who have studied the northern 
Reeves county structure and forma
tions, northern Reeves county will 
show an oil productive formation 
more than 50(1 feet in thickness 
with gas and rock pre.ssuie strong 
enough to insure gusher production 
of the best type and of the sort 
that will stand up month after 
month with comparatively little dim
inution in protiuction from th'* wells 
drilled.

Visitors from this field to the 
Orla territory report that every 
train brings new .scouts and geolo
gists for big companies into that 
district while the hotels in Pecos 
t’ity are report€*d filled from one 
end of the week to the other by oil 
men and geologists en route to or 
from Orla.

“ 1 have seen the beginning of 
several of the largest fields that 
have b«*en brought in in Texas but 
I have yet to see a field which has 
.so many marks of greatness as that 
of northern Reeves county,” said 
u prominent oil company official

j here a few days ago. “ Wherever 
; a great oil strike ii made I have 
1 observed that invariably the indi- 
‘ rations of that strike precede it 
liy several months. It is marked i 
by intense interest by big companies 
in the district that is to be brought | 
in for proiiuction, by a certain un- 
animity of opinion of the highest 
class of oil scouts and field geolo
gists, and l>y other signs and I can 
say that all these signs concur in 
the case of the Orla district in 
northern Reeves county. This part 
of Texas is going to surprise the 
entire state, if not the entire union, 
i>y oil productivity in the near fu
ture.”— Western World.

For Sale
ELBERTA PEACHES

i

I 1

I i

It weiiis that Trotzky’i phyalclaaa 
reeoniiiieiided hla '‘iiiiiuedlate depar- i ? 
ture for s warmer clliuate,” to which | | 
a good many (leople have condemned ' j 
him heretofore. =

at Trees Orchard a mile north 
and a mile west of Military 

Institute, Roswell, N. M.

The crosa-word puzzle Is not the 
most bnffling thing that has appeared : : 
In bedevil mankind. Some men try | \ 
the puzzles, of course, hut there are | : 
other men who actually try to under- \ 
stand women. :<ii.

Emory Hurtt, Mgr.
Phone 1009 R 1

A FULL LINE OF

Simmons Beds, Hoosier 
Cabinets, Sealy Mattress
es, Nahman Inner Spring 
Mattresses, Armstrong's 
Floor Coverings and 
G lobe-W ernicke filing 

Cabinets
is now on display at our store.

These standard brands of hoii.sehold 
and uffioe furniture carry a guaran
tee.
IT WII.L PAY YOU TO VISIT US

McCLAY’S
FURNITURE STORE i

‘Everything for the Home’

P R I N T I N G
,55^5252 5?.6Z'.? T26? .S'? 6V H? 6,’ S I’ 'u' 6 ? s 2L

I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E

All hills for light and power for 
the current month, due Aug. will 
be pnvnble at our new office building 
in front of the ice plant, on First

Pu b l ic  u t il it ie s  e n g in e e r 
in g  CO. 7-31-lt-2i

V K. F. Oil Co. No. 3, in Sec. 
17, Twp. 18, Range 28. drilling below
1000 feet. ^ - *uWilliams Petroleum Co., in the 
of Sec. 17. Twp. 18, Range 28. build
ing standard derrick.

Chaves County.
Arkansas Gas and Fuel Co., No. 1, 

Manning Dome in SE comer
Range 17, drilling at 800 fwt.

New Lea County Locations. 
Covert No. 1, on the J, S. Covert

,H.rn.It In Ih.- N " ’ »< '? « ’ '* ? '
Sec 15 Twp. 21. Range 33, have rig 
S  »  tho .round fur 3000
foot te.«t to be spudded in by Aug
ust 3nl. Mr. Covert has a 9 ^  acre 
block in what is known as the Mc
Nutt block and has a  drilling pro
gram of four wells. Mr. Covert is
from Kansas C i t y .  The contrect 
work is in charge of C. C. Campbell,

*'^F^W. .8nyder permit, in 
of 8ec 12, Twp. 21, Range .30, drill- 
Ing’ lM*iow 1(8) feet. Drilling opera
tions in charge of Ed Bryant.

S H O R T  N O T IC E
At

P o p u l a r  P r i c e s
62S25Bra;2£r2SZ6Z52525?S ‘̂;HS2SS52SS5HS2SZ52.?2S2S2S252S2SB52S2SZS2512£r2S2S^SaS2S2S?

Did you ever know a rnan fn Ke Vf r̂v siirrp.<tflfill
■ V ■ e l
Did you ever know a man to be very successful 
in business without a liberal use of printers ink
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

STATE OF NEW MEXICO NO
TICE FOR PUBLICATION OIL 
AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC 
LANDS. EDDY COUNTY.

Offict! of th« CommisoloDor of Pub
lic l 4tiulB, Sonta Fe, Now Mexico. 
Notice ia hereby ifiven that pur- 

kuaiit to the proviaiona of an Act of 
ConffrekB, appruveU June 20th, 1910, 
the lawa of the State of New Mexi
co, and the rulea and regulationa of 
the State Laud Office, the Commia- 
aioiier of Public Landa, will offer 
fur leaae for the exploration, devel
opment and production of oil and 
gaa, at public auction to the higheat 
oidder, at it o ’clock A. M. Friday, 
August 14th, 1926, in the town of 
Carlsbad, County of Eddy, State of 
.New' Mexico, at the front of the 
Court House therein, the following 
described lands, to-wit:
Sale No. L-62.

The SEViNE^ and N£V»S£i4 Sec. 
17, Twp. ItfS., Kge. 2SE., the NEik 
S_W>.» Sec. 10, Twp. 17S., Kge. 
27E., N. M. P. M., containing
120.00 acres.

Sale No. L-64.
The S\VV» Sec. 32, Twp. 16S., 
Kge. 29E., N. M. P. M., contain
ing 100.00 acres.

Sale No. L-06.
The SEV4 Sec. 32, Twp. lOS., Rge. 
29E., N. M. P. M., containing
100.00 acres.

Sale N o. L-00.
The NW*«SEC», and SEVtSE*.*, 
the SW>i*SE*.4, of Sec. 30, Twp.
105., Kge. 29K., N. M. P. M., con
taining 120.00 acres.

.Sale No. L-67.
The E 4  of SEV» Sec. 32, Twp.
175., Kge. 28E., N. M. P. M., con
taining 80.00 acres.

.Sale No. L-68.
The NE‘*NWi* Sec. 7, Twp. 19S., 
Kge. 2»E.. and SWtisEV* Sec. 
2, Twp. 20s., Rge 29E., N. M. P. 
M., Containing 80.00 acres.
All of the above described land 

lie within a radius of proven terri- 
tor>-.

No bid will be accepted for less

before S. W. Gilbert, U. S. Commis
sioner, at Artesia, New Mexico, on 
the 12 day of August, 1925. Claim
ant luimes as witnesses:

Willie W. Wallace, of lutke Ar
thur, New Mexico.

Charlie C. Powell, of Lake Arthur, 
New .Mexico.

Don Blevins, of Luke .\rthur. New 
Mexico.

Jim Bulou, of Lake Arthur, New 
Mexico.

NEMECTA A.SCARATK.
7-2 to 7-30 Register.

NOTICE OF SUIT

In the District Court of bMdy 
County, State of New Mexico.

riuge contract existing between you 
and the Plaintiff.

You are further notitieil that un
less you iO appear and answer this 
complaint, on or Indore the 5th day 
of September, 1925, .ludgment by 
Default will be entered against you, 
and an .Applieation made for the re- 
lii'f praved for in said t ompluint.

That the Attorney for Plaintiff is 
Chas. II. Jones, whose jiostoffice and 
business address is Carlsbad, New 
Mexico. , ,

WITNESS MY HAND and seal of 
the Court, this the 20th day of July, 
A. 1». 1925. 
tSKAL)

G. W. SHEPHERD,
7-2.1 to S-l.l County Clerk.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 10 
GET $ 8 72,6 59 .0 0  • 

FROM STATE TREAS.

than a bonus of $6.U0 par acre which 
shall be deemed to include and cover

F. G. KEYES,
Plaintiff,
V
CLARENCE T. G. ULLERY, 

MARY TOOHEY, or if either of the 
said defendants be dead, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF SUCH DECE
DENT. AND ALL UNKNOWN 
CLALMANTS OF INTEREST AD
VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF IN 
LOT f5 IN BIAH'K 10. CLAYTON 
& STEGMAN ADDITION TO THE 
TOWN OF ARTESIA. EDDY 
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. 

Defendants.
No. 4090.
Suit to Quiet Title.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO CLARENCE T. G. ULLERY, 
•MARY TtMJHEV, or If either of the 
said defendants be dead, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF SUCH DE
CEDENT. AND ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST AD
VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF IN 
LOT 15 IN BLOCK 10. CLAYTON 
& STEGMAN ADDITION TO THE 
TOWN OF ARTESIA. NEW MEXl- 
Ct), l>efendants, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that the 
above entitled suit has bet-n filed 
and is now pending against you and 
each of you in said Court and that, 

! unless you enter you appearance in 
! .said cause on or before the 31st of 
I .Yugust, 1925, judgment by default 
will be render^ against you and

NOIlCi: tH’ MASITIR'S SALK

the plaintiff will apply to the Court

the first year's rental for said land 
1 he rental per year for each lease 
fur the remaining years of the lease 
shall nut be less than $100.00, and 
no (>erson will be permitted to bid 
at such sale except he has prior to 
the time .set therefor, deposited with 
the commissioner of Public Landa, or 
with his agent in charge of said 
sale, cash or certified exchange to 
the amount of the said minimum bid. 
iH-posii of all unsuccesaful bidders 
will be returned. The deposit of the 
successful bidder will be held by 
the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
and by him applied in payment of 
such bid, but if the successful bid
der shall fail to complete his pur
chase by paying on demand any bal
ance due under his purchase includ
ing the coat of advertising amid the 
expenses incidental to said sale, 
then in that event such deposit shall 
be forfeited to the State of New 
.Mexico as liquidated damages. The 
Lease will be made for a term of 
ten years and as long thereafter as 
oil and gas in paying quantities or 
either of them is being produced 
from said land by the lessee and 
shall be made in substantial con
formity with oil and gas lease form 
No. 35 on file in the office of the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, copy 
of which form will be furnished on 
application of any person interested.

The successful bidder shall be re
quired by the terms of said lease 
to begin actual drilling of a well 
upon some portion of said lands, 
with an adequate drilling equipment 
within six month.* from the date of 
the lease, and to drill the same to 
a depth of 250U feet, unless oil and 
gas, igeous or metamorphic rock 
shall be encountered at a lesser 
depth.

The Commissioner of Public Lands 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

Witness the hand and official seal 
of the Commissioner of Public Lands 
of the State of New Mexico, this 
23rd day of May, 1925.
(SEAL)

E. B. SWOPE.
Commissioner of Public Lands, .State

of New Mexico. 23-llt

fur the relief demanded in the com 
' plaint. The general object of said 
suit is to quiet the title of the 
plaintiff in and to Lot 15, in Block 
10, Clayton & Stegnian Addition to 

:the town of .Artesia, New Mexico, 
against each and all of you and to 
establish the fee-simple estate of 
the plaintiff in said land ugai:ist 
the adverse claims of each and all 

I of you.
Plaintiff’s attorney is J. D. .At

wood, and his (Htstuffice address is 
* Roswell, New Mexico.

WITNESS the hand of the Clerk 
of the said Court and the seal there- 

i of at Carlsbad, New Mexico, this 3rd 
(lay of July, 192,5.

; (SEAL)
G. W. SHEPHERD,

' 7-9 to 8-fi Clerk.

CALI. FOR BIDS

The Board of Education of the 
•Municipal School District No. Ifi. of 
Artesia, N. M. asks for seaK*d bids 
for the construction and instullution 
of toilets at the Central and Junior 
tiigh School buildings. Separate 

, bids for each building are requested. 
' The Board reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids.

Bids will not be accepted Inter 
ithan noon July 3lst, 1925.
' Call at the office of M. I*. Skeen 
for 8|>ecification8.

By order of the Board.
M. P. SKEEN, President. 

7-9 to 7-.10.

SINCLAIR KKFININi: COMPANY,
a corporation,
I’laiiitiff.
Vs.

G. A. SHELTON and LIZZIE 
SHELTON. bis wife, FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF HOPE, a 
corporation, ROBERT R. B.AK- 
RETT, executor of tlu- Estate of 
Edgar L. Barrett, deceasi-d. E. F. 
GALLUP and M. J. GALLCP. hi.* 
wife, and L. L. I’RUDE, 
Defenduiit>.
J. D. Hunting, intervenor.
No. 39.18.
Whereas, an order was duly made 

and entered in the above entitleif 
cause on the 1th day of May, 1925, 
by the judge of the said Court fore
closing a certain mortgage given by 
the defendant.-, herein, covering the 

' following descrila-d realestate:
Lots 10 and 12 in block 2 of the 

town of Ho|k>, upon which is siluattM 
the Shelton Garage, and lot 8 in 
bliK.-k 5 of the said town of Ho|»e. 
including all |>ernianent fixtures and 
machinery in the said Garage, and 
which order directe*! me to make 
sale of the said proin-rty, as pro- 
vidi*d by law, for the purpose of 
satisfying and paying off the judg
ment rendered in said cause by said 
order, and which said order directed 
me. us special muster appointed by 
the -aid order, to pay off and satis
fy the said judgment, or -o much 
thereof as the proceed- of the said 
sale Would pay off iiiui satisfy, in 
the following order, to-wit;

First, the judgment rendered 
therein in favor of the intervenor, 
J. D. Bunting, in the -uiii of 
82957.28, principal and interest, and 
$29<>.72 attorney fees and cost of 
iliis suit, 81<>‘tHi.

.'second, the judgment rendered 
therein in favor of the plaintiff, 
.'Sinclair Ritiniiig Company, in the 
sum of 11.327.75 and interest f3UL30 
and $Ki2.'.H) attorney fees.

Third, and for the further co-t in 
euirying this sale into effect, in
cluding the adverti-ment and such 
master fees as the Court may al
low.

Now, therefore, notice i- hereby 
given that 1 will sell the said de- 

, scribed property, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary in satisfaction 

' of said judgment, interest, attorney 
fee.* and the costs, aforesaid, on Tues
day, August the 25th. 192.5, at the 
First .National Bank Building in the 
town of Hope, at the hour of 10 
o’clock .A. .M. on said day, at ])ublic 
outcry to the highest and best bid
der lor cash, as the law provides in 
such cases.

Witness my hand this the 20th 
day of July, 1925.

JAMES W. STAGNER. 
7-2.'l-4l Special .Muster.

OIL LEASES
Eddy County

The apportionment of $872,859.80 
from the state treasurer’s office to 
the counties for schiHil pur|H.ses 
announced yesterday by Mis4 Isabel 
L Eckles, state school suiiennten- 
deiit, means that the state pays 20 
cents of every dollar budgeUnl for' 
school iiiiiinlenance for the coming 
year, according to Chief Tax t oin- 
Inissioner J. E. Owens.

He said: ,
“ The state upiMirtioninent lieing 

made to the various schind (listrict-s 
of the state amounts to $72,859.80; 
since there are 117.927 iiersons in 
the state of school age, 5 to 11 
years, each is entitled to the sum 
of $T.4it to lie used toward the main
tenance of the schools. This is the 
largest apiMirtionment to the schools 
in the history of the state. But 
for drouth conditions which have cut 
down the grazing land income, the 
apportionment would have been 
even larger. Last year the amount 
for each child was $8.75.

"Tbe total budget allowed for the 
maintenance of the public schools 
for the year 1925-28 school is $4.- 
l8!t,.Vt0.tMI. Of this abount the state 
will pay approximately 2t) cents, 
leaving the remaining 80 cents to lie 
lai-ed from forest funds, interest 
on deiHisits. merchandise licenses, vo
cational funds and lax levies.

“ The state apportionment is avail
able only for nmintenance exi>enses 
for the school year beginning July 
1. 1925 and ending June 30, 1928, 
and is not pledgeil for any bills or 
niainteiiunce expenses incurred prior 
,o July 1. 1925.

“ By this method of making dis
tribution of the suite apportionment 
once each year, the state is in 
reality providing a cash Imlance 
with which to start the schools on 
a ca-h basis, without buidening the 
ta.v payers with a larger rate for 
-chiad purposes. Evcr>' school in 
the -tate will have cash with which 
to -tart the term.”—Santa Fe .New 

Mexican, July 24th.

( LOSE IN AND WILD ( at  a( rp 
HOIKUIT AND SOU)

I own and have for .sale .sonic of thechoi 
dose* in acreage in the lii.ld, have'̂
eral attractive drillin.R propositions
( loverninent perniit.s.

A. C. Crozi(:ier
KKAK n r iZ K N S  STATE HANK

V .
BEST MAI* IN TMK FIELD FoR \o( k ( i.nm,^,-

|•RESHVTEKIAN ( HI Kt II

.Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni. V. 
L. Gates, su|>erintendent.

I'renching service at 11:00 a. m. 
.''ubject, “ God Hides.”

Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.. 
Miss Hewitt, president.

Evening services at 8:00 p. m. 
.Subject, "Walk With Gisi.”

Prayer mi-eting each Weilnesday 
evening at 8 p. m.

U‘ one of us, umi let us 
together.

L. B. JONES.
Pastor.

C. W . BartlJ
Sons’ Co.

1 E L E C T R IC A L  CONTRACTOf
Sl—> >•»— ___,,,,...

House and Store Wirinpr. FU'ctric Fari 
Motors, Fixtures, Farm f.icht ;ind Pnw.| 

er IMants in.' t̂alled and ivpaiml.
Fift(*en years ex|H*rience hy ImhkIwI awl| 

licensetl electridaii.
AM . WORK (HTAKANTFFD- FKK KS

Office at the

M ajestic Airdoi
Phone — lies. Phone isl

Come
worshii

Sclentlstt having now dtacovered 
that King Pharaoh had hardening of 
the arterlea, wo got a new light on the 
pasaags In Exodiia. "and Pharaoh 
hardened hta hoart."

N oriCE  OF PUHLKATION

WELL DRILLERS and FARMl
HEADQUARTKKS FOR COOI)

BLACKSM ITHING
HORSESHOKINd AND WOODWORK] 

ALL WORK ( ASH

OHNEMUS & SON
At Richard’s Blacksmith Shop

NOTICE
Deparinient of the interior, U. S. 

Lund Olfice at Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, July 22, 192.5.

In The Probate Court of I'Mdy 
County, New .Mexico.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

llepartment of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Las Cruces, .New 
Mexico, June 2.5, 1925.

NOTK'P' is hereby given that 
Charles S. Shorey, of Artesia, New 
Mexico, who on July 17, 1922, made 
Enlarged Homestead Entry, No. 
0.50.323, for NEVt, NW>4 .SEAi, 
NE‘4 , SE>w, and WM SW ‘4 , sec
tion 15, Township 18 S., Range 25 
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
tice of intention to make 3 year 
Final Proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before S. 
W. Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, at 
Artesia, New .Mexico, on the 14 
day of August, 1925. Claimant 
names as witnesses:

Thomas J. Terry, of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Lee R. Buck, of Artesia, New 
.Mexico.

John J. Buel, of Artesia, New 
Mex ico.

Frank M. Robinson, of Artesia, 
New Mexico.

NEMECIA A.SCARATE.
7-2 to 7-30 Register.

In Re the Estate of Clara N. 
Welton,

Deceased..
No. 509.
NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the undersigned was on the 8tb 
(lay of July, 1925 appointed execu
tor of the estate of Clara N. Welton, 
Deceased, by the Honorable I). G. 
Grantham, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, within one year from the 
date of said appointment as pro
vided by law, or the same will he 
burred.

GEORGE W. WELTON,
7-9 to 7-30

NOTICE is hereby given that Los 
(ientry, of Artesia, New Mexico, 
who, on .April 8, 1924, made Ad
ditional Homestead Entry, .No. 
028738, for E'n SWU, Section 31, 
Township 18 S., Range 27 E., N. .M. 
P. .Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make Commutation Final 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
alHjve described, before S. W. Gil- 
lart, U. S. Commissioner, at -Artesia, 
New .Mexico, on Sept. 10, 1925.

Claimant names a.s witnes.ses:
Pomroy P. Mann, of Artesia, New 

Mexico.
Carl A. Daniel, of Artesia, New 

■Mexico.
Tom C. Ross, of .Artesia, New 

Mexico.
(Jeorge W. Lewis, of Artesia, New 

Mexico.
(SIGNED)

NEMECIA ASCARATE, 
Register.

M. D. HARIKWSTLE 

SAND AND (iRAVEI.
Let me figure your hauling

Leave orders at Munry Service 
Station nr phone 4FI1 Ar t e s ia  N te a m  Paun*!*

at»»...#M aM aaaaaaM *i .a<»*»***»“

ARTESIA. N. M.

NOTICE
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC.ATION

In the Probate Court, County of 
PMdy, New Mexico.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Las ('ruces. New 
Mexico, June 25, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that Joe 
M. Adkins, of I.,ake Arthur, New 
Mexico, who on February 18, 1922 
and Sept. 29, 1922, made Homestead 
and Stockraising Entry, No. 050150 
and 061779, for Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 
8, 11, and 12, Section 3; Township 
18 South, Range 24 East; Additional 
Entry, E V*, Section 18, N54 SE54 
.Section 29, Township 16 South, 
Range 24 East, N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final Three year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above deacribed,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF WILLIAM W. MEEKS,
I leceased.
No. 520.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned were on the 8th day of 
July, 1925, duly appointed executors 
of the Estate of William W. Meeks, 
deceased, by Hon. I). G. Grantham, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, New 
.Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notifiinl to file the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, within one year from date 
of said appointment as provided by 
law, or same will be barred.

DORA B. MEEKS, 
NOEL R. MEEK.S, 
LEON R. MEEKS, 

7-18-4t Executors.

Depurlment of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office, at Las Cruces,
New .Mexico, July 22. 1925

Sadler Investment 
Co.

is now open for biisine.' ŝ. We will 
for and deliver your laundry.

Leases, Royalties, 
Stocks

Homes, Town Lots 
Business Propertie.s 

Farms, Trackajje
I>. O. BOX No. r>87

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

i  State of New Mexico, To Hannah 
! Elizalieth l,aman. 
i GREETING;

You are hereby notified that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, .State of New .Mex
ico, a Complaint against you in 
Cause Number 4098, wherein James

NOTICE is hereby given that 
I.illard V. Johnson, of Lake Arthur, 
New Mexico, who, on August 24, 
1922, made Homestead Entry, No. 
02’7;hJ4, for N '4 NEVi, SE>4 NE>/». 
NE'4 SE'4, Section 11, Township 
16 S, Range 28 F], N. .M. P. Meridian, 
ha.s filed notice of intention to make 
F'inal F'ive Year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above describ^, 
b(-fore S. W. Gilbert, U. S. Commis
sioner, at Artesia, New Mexico, on 
the 9th day of Seplemlier, 1925.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jerry A. Williams, of I,ake Ar

thur, New Mexico.
Robert Hailey, of laike Arthur, 

New Mexico.
Cheb Russell, of I.oike Arthur, 

New Mexico.
Rufus F'. Beasley, of Lake Arthur, 

New Mexico.
(SIGNED)

n em f :c ia  a s c a r a t f :.
Register.

I 'k.

FA.MILY ROIKJH DRY S ( KNTS 
PER p o r N i)

DAYTON A (;E N ('Y — D.\YTON HARBE
SHOP

Mr. Boll will collect laundi’.v from 
camps in the oil field.

(HVE US A T R IA l^ W  K STRIVE 
TO PLEASE
Telephone

HOWARD WHITSON, Manaper

The Sunset Truck Line 
El Paso and Artesia

W ith two more new trucks add
ed to our e(|uipment we now 
pffer you the liest truck serv
ice in the southwest.

ARTESIA advocate

Artesia Headquarters
WII.SON I'RANSFKR CO. 

I’ hime 20
El I*aso Headquarters

1125 TEXAS STREET 
I'hone M 296

WANT ADS GET R E S U L T S - T . ^ Y Of

La te  Oilfield Ma|

IMPtiRTANT NOTICE

W. Laman is Plaintiff and you are
era! olDefendant: that the general object 

of said Complaint is to obtain a di
vorce and a annulment of the mar-

All bills for lighet and power for 
the current month, due Aug. 1st, will 
be puyable at (jur new office build
ing, in front of the ice plant, on 
First street.
PUBLIC u t il it if :s  e n g in e e r 

in g  CO. 7-.31-U-2i

Ownership and location maps and anything V**want

M. H. HUNTER
Civil F'ngineer

Special attention to
Oil & Gas Permit 

Surveys

KOSWKLI,, NEW MEXICO 
P)ione 211

I.,et us know what jj
ALL MAIL ORDERS SENT <•

REMINGTON TYPEAVRTjK̂ ^̂ ^
.STANDARD AND PORTABLE ^

KECORIT̂LATE PHONOGRAPH 

We Serve Sweet Shop ^
S M O K E  HOUSE

PiqiNE 197 O. W. B
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MKTHOIHST CItl’ KCH
K. G. KntMHUcr left Sumlay to join s; i , ---------

hU wife and little nun in a visit » ’ wliool at U:-15 a. in. 41.
«»i4l ( ’ A K l* ^  to relative* in Illinois. , ' ,* *»ui)erintendent. The at-

____________  leiulanee last Sunday was a fine in-
Monday a truck load of ranta- f^e previous Sunday,

loupes and musk melons were ''•'‘•achintr service at 11:00 a. m.
hrouKht in from Las Cruces. , Cowan, one of our own

------------------- and ministerial student at
Neville Muncy and Paul Terry .Methoiiist University, will

'yblic were on a fishinK and campiiiK trip ôr us at this hour. The ser-
. • .1 Hsnk to State Line the last of the week. "*** ‘ onduded with the Sacra-

IStst* -------------------- iiu ni of tile Loid’s Supper.
»!ii h - "" ' Mrs. Dick Norton, of Kansas City, .  I'-pv ôrlh lA-ajtues eath meet at

has l>een visitiiiR her father-in-law, !’• ">•
H. H. Norton, and family duriiiK the 1 here will la- no service at the 
past week. eveniiiK hour as our conKrei{ation

will join with others in a union ser-
KE
orney

|*ublif
.Mrs. B. A. Bishop and two younR at the Presbyterian church to 

- sons have returned from Mis.souri, welcome their new pastor.
Aetpijia N . M. where they visited relatives for sev- Mid-week prayer meetiiiK each 
A l T t ^ * W e d n e s d a y  at «:00 p. m.

-----  ------------------- - c uaain express our pleasure
lllV m i \^V ''**'• DunuKen and at huvimt so many strainfers and

.****'‘  ■ baby returned to Roswell Sunday visitors in our services. We would
I after a few days visit with his sis- In- >flud to sec* others. A most cor- 

jj, Appoin me . g  Dunjfan, and family, dial invitation is extended to all to
-Sonlb nn

illirh»3>'*.. .Mrxiro

Mrs. Harry Fairbanks, of Roswell 
and her mother, Mrs. Gehr, of Ohio, 
were visitiiiR the Pearsons Saturday.

The Southard Brothers, fc*rmerly 
of Cottonwood, but now of Portales, I 
were visiting in the CottonwiKKl com-1 
munity Friday.

Ward’s Insurance Agency

WOKKM-\NS’ ( ’OMPKNSATION 
(IKNKKAIc INSIJKAN(’E 

SI KKTY KONDS
Artpsia, N. M. Telephone 1711

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. DoeriiiR 
of the Cottonw’ooil cumniunity, en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and 
.Mrs. D. B. O’Bannon, of Creijfhton, 
Missouri, beinjf their Ruests,

V. y

Mayo Alexander and family ar
rived last Friday by auto from 
Douirlas, Arizona and will spend two 
week* here visitinR relatives and 
friends.

attend our services.
JAMES 11. WALKER

Pastor.

BAriTST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
PreachiiiR sc*rvice at 11:00 a. ni. 
B. Y. I’. U. each meet at 7:00 p.

•Miss Exu Terry Rave a d'lmlier 
(inrty Saturday niRht to a number 
of her Rirl friends. They roasted 
Weiners and had a deliRhtful time 
until midiiiRht, then in the moriiiiiR 
they took a swim. Those enjoyinR 
this occasion were Misses Lula Wil
son, Ocie Spence, GeorRie Knowles, 
Gwen Marlin, Lucille Floore, Mary 
Courtney, Ina and Gladys Cole an.l 
the* hostess.

J. W. Mize, who left for eastern 
markets last week to buy new fall
and winter rocmIs fur the Mize "i.
Variety Store, is ex|ieeted home in At the meetiiiR of the Church 
a few day*. Council Monday eveniiiR, it was de-

--------------  cidfd that the affiliatiiiR churches
Hoover M . D . -Muncy went to Elkins would dismiss their evening worship

' ‘ * Sumlay morning to spend a week in order to worship with the Pres-
iid S*rzeim mother and other relatives, hyterian- in honor of their new

Ljj g. 2-r> p. *• Her children were already thc*re with pallor. Rev. Jones.
rUrk Budding grandmother. L. R. SIMMONS,

■ Pastor.
. I'.'i Art Sellery, who is with the Ohio ------------------

—  Oil Co., has recently purchased the KK.\ IVAL MEETI.N’C AT DAYTON
new residence of Wni. Baskin on ---------
Main street. The sale was reported J* D. Terry, pastor of the
through the Sadler Investment Co. Dayton .Methislist church, announced

-------------------  thi- wi*ek that a revival meeting
J. E. Robertson and R. L. Paris wnuld lie held at the Dayton church.: jrian

I'Ho\t;.s

in.U’OU.lNS
IftMiriiM'e, Ibiiids 

stifl* Insuranrr
1 IF.t.'̂ K.S. OH. AND
riRMirs

J6H& H K F L I N
, Xr* Mrxiro 
; AM) Ht'H.DKKS

tiW Fjilimales 
'•ni-krd

W LESSONS
l*d Adianrrd 

ktjMit.i
lalia Repairing 

Rrkairrd
, TRACY
TK' THEATRE

D IR K C T O K Y

)IX]E
day Evenings 

»ii. N. M.

Ouite a crowd gatheriHi ul the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Henderson, on 
Friday afternoon for a swim in the 
excellent reservoir. Those present 
were .Mesduniev Oscar and ..'larence 
Pearson. Floyd, Glen and Bob O’Ban
non, ( harlie Nelson. Martin Hard- 
castle, Wilson, Misses Viola Pearson, 
Georgia Knowles, Exa Terry, Eloise 
Reecer and Mrs. D. B. O’Baimon, of 
Creighton, Missouri.

The Cottonwood Woman’s club 
held its .Fuly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Felton on Thursday 
afternoon. I’ lans for building a 
club house are being discussed. As 
the club dispenses with all work 
and study during the summer months 
the afternoon was spent in visiting 
and swimming, during which refresh
ments were served. The next meet
ing will lie at the home of Mrs. E. 
D. Wells.

went up to the Sacramento camp beginning Saturday night before the 
.Saturday and returiieil on Sunday si*cond Sunday in .August, which will I 
accuni|»anied by their families, who h»* August the Hth. Rev. Terry will |
iiad bi*en spending a 
Hamilton cabin there.

week in the a.-sistisi by the Rev. .A. C. Doug- 
la- of ('arlshad.

Dwight .MeCree was at home from CHCRCH OF THE NAZARE.NE 
Clureiulon, Texas last week for u ( ’oriier 8th and Missouri j
few days. Dwight is preaching on ---------  i
a circuit out of Clarendon this sum- -Sunday school at 9:4.5, with! 
nier ami, we understand, is very *'B>sses suited to all ages. Our! 
well liked by his parishioners. 'U|K*rinteiuieiit, Brother C. J. U ilde, |

Is wide awake and certainly keeps

\

CASH For Dental Gold. 
Platinum, Silver, Dia

monds, magneto points, false teeth, 
jewelry, any valuables. Mail to
day. Ca.sh by return mail.

Moke S. & R. Co., Otsego, Mich 
*_________________________________ ^

A  Story Within 
Itself.
Total Deposits 

June .‘to* ITJo.
Total Deposits

.hine ilO, 1H21.

CAIN.

$413,405.80
81.677.77

$331,728.03

Our aim is to give you financial
service.

C itizens State B ank
Main and Third Street— .\rtesia. New Mexico 

E. A. CAHOON. President 
KKX WHEATLEY, Vice President 

C. E. MANN, Cashier

A. D. Barlow returned .Saturday things moving. There is nothing 
from Russellville, Arkansas, where dry aliout our .Sunday shcool pro- 
he went to attend the funeral of gnim.
his brother. Mrs. Barlow, who visit- Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.  ̂
ed at Abilene, Texas during his ah- ‘‘ "d « habtisnial service at this time, 
sence, accompanied him home. A habti.-ing by emersion at the C. *

____________  J. Wilde tank on the Cottonwood at

If you want quick service and 
good work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

We have a man that under.stands ‘ 
the businesH.

ALI. WORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

Phone At
Harold Stroup came home .Satur- p. m.

day from Ft. Sill, at Lawton, Okla- Young jieoples society at 7:00 p. 
homa, where he has l>een in train- ni. and an evangelistic .service at
ing with the Reserve Officers Train- eight o’clock. * ......... - —* ■ —  .......
ing Corps, ever since the close of -Mid week prayer meeting Thurs- 
the regular term at Oklahoma Uni- (iay evening at eight. Everybody
versity. welcome at these services. The

_____________l.adie.s Missionary society will meet
R. L. Newberry uml family, C. L. at the parsonage, Wednesday, Aug-

Joiies uml family and their guests, ust .'llli, at 2:.’F0 p. ni.
the mother and sister of .Mrs. N’ew- 
lierry and Mrs. Jones, .Mrs. Sentull 
and .Miss Kate Sentall, of Weather
ford, Texas, are spending this week 
'it Cloudcroft.

L. M. MAY.
Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
At the Gospel Tabernacle

Bob Beckner and J. A. Duel re- 
L . , - - turned Friday from an extensive
Di Sppoilll ITH'Ct'* trip in Colorado, where Mr. B«“ckner
•>tch this paper Sunday school, 1U:U0 a. m. 

Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Young Peoples meeting, 0:45 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:45 p. m.
Also preaching on WednesdayWent on a prospecting tour. During 

much of the time while they were 
in the Rocky mountain district, it evening at
was necessary to wear overcoats, NORMAN R. NICHOLS,
•Mr. Kuel said. Pastor.

IBffS, etc. 

of The W orld
ICampNo. 28  _____________
' jHan.1 .'mirth I hors- The Butler Paper Company, of LONGEST GRAVITY PIPE LINE

' w s f h ' I Z  . Sinclair ^
r . * , ,  N ... Mexico

jrank higher in the nation wide con- __

-N’ilfht F‘hom* U»KF4
SER VICK

hays

flu  Familiar
J u- J-'X’ation

,he ; . ; 'x  ,„h .x  F „ c „ . n  i n ^
.ub™ «.x, , e „ .  .ucb m , .  ee^e,;,
as New Y ork, Detroit, St. L< u ., longest gravity
Kansas City and San Francisco.- ^
The Micrometer. livering about 15,000 bbls. daily of

Wyoming crude at eastern jioints
Wells "  W- S. Medcalf, po.stiiiaster at Hope, j
"ells. Anytime was a caller at the Advocate Friday. _____

Mr. Medcalf states that the good 
rain.s in his section recently has been

f i n k  p i a n o  t u n i n g  $4.00

40 V P  A D C  I very helpful. The ranching country | vv jll bt* in Artesia the first part 
south and southeast of Hope re- of August for the purpose of tû n- 
f««ved the heaviest part of the rain, ing pianos. Leave orders foi
which will be very beneficial to the with Mis. 

con- range in general. Plenty of stock 7-.50-ltc 
•PPllctiionl' and**̂ th* available in that sec- ------ "
tn\"‘''„"hlch acu Don. 
t II,. ? Mucou* Sur-

Corbin.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J. M . Jackson, Prop.

W e A r e  R e a d y  F o r
BUSINESS and can j îve you 24-hour 
SERVICFj on building materials. We 
specialize on rig timbers and builders 
hardware. We are joblxers for this 
territory for Cei-tainteed Roofing.

—Roberts Sc Olver-

F. M. DENTON.

WIbSON TRANSFER 
CO.

SERVICE CAR 
OUT OF TOWN HAULING

I TIME 
IW HERE 

’Phone 20
ROSWELL LAUNDRY 

AGENCY

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPLIES

Inflammation. 
‘ Toltdo. Ohio.

' ^A T FIT*' 

FAId SToni.;

^USON 
8N(;ineer 

MEXICO

DISEASES REPORTED
FOR WEEK ENDING JULY

18. 1925, BY COUNTIES

Pl’IVEY
^Date

I"* Offu-e , ,  I
Mexico I

Maps
Logs

• «  «hT ''

Chickenpox—Guadalupe 1, Quay 
3.

DIptheria— Bernalillo 1, De Baca 
1, Rio Arriba 10, Santa Fe 4.

I Gonorrhea— Bernalillo 2.
Malaria—Chaves 1, Rio Arriba 1. 
Mumps--Bernalillo 5.
Pneumonia— Bernalillo 1, Eddy L 

McKinley 1.
Rabies in Dogs—Chaves 1, Val- 

incia 1 .
Scarlet Fever—McKinley 1. 
Syphilla— Rio Arriba 4. Valencia

1.
Tuberculosis— _ Bernalillo 0. *

Baca 1, Union 1.
Tularemia— Eddy 2.
Typhoid—Guadalupe 1, Quay

Valencia 1. ,
Whooping Cough— Bernalillo i. 

t'olfax 1, De Baca 4.

r Wo have a complete line of sanude"
I of social stationery— Artesia Ad

vocate.
Advocate want ada get raaulta.

Takes any d e c o r a t i o n  I
You can paper Sheetrock— 
paint it—panel it. Or you 
can apply Textone, the new 
decorator that pves hand
some texture finishes.
And your walls and ceilings 
of Shwtrock are always non
warping and weather-tight, 
fireproof and permanent.
Ask us about Sheetrock.

Oft U S. Pal Off.

SHEETROCK
THE t ' i r e p r u o f  W A l.L B O A R D

BID .10 LUMBE RCOMPANY
Artesia, New Mexico

Fisk Red Fop Tires

United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine W ork of All Kinds

Pecos Valley 
Garage and 

Machine Shop
T E L E P H O N E  35

'1

k

Vi
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THE OASIS Clean, Health
AMUSEME

Q  • • T h e Best Pool in New n o n r i n o -  Thursday
M exico. Always Open. and Saturday Nights.

SWIM.MINCi A M ) DANC’ INC,—two reRal pleasures from time immemorial. Who needs to
drum of lifes duties? And where could there be found more ideal conditions than out at the OASIS, ui ( - n hurmuny ^
cadence of our excellent orchestra.

witk

k ; ALVIN 1‘ LAYKRS TO
OPEN HERE T l’ ESDAY

KING O F T H E  RO D EO S The Univin Players, who open in 
their Tent Theatre Beautiful Tues- 
<lay niKht, are said to Im? absolutely 
the finest company of dramatic 
players under canvas on the road. 
The tent theatre is also one of the 
nutst nimlern and is especially ap- 
pri'ciated for the comfortable seats 
and larire theatre-like stage.

The Galvin Players, heade«l by 
Johnny Galvin and his sister, 
“ Tootsie” have l>een playing at one 
of the large theatres in Los .Angeles 
lor the past five years and for the 
last two years instead of the regu
lar lay-off during the summer 
months, they have been showing un
der canvas in .Arizano and New .Mex
ico. During these three months of 
engagements under canvas, the com
pany show the same high class late 
plays that play in Los Angeles 
for just three times the admission 
that will be chuigi'd here at Ar- 
tesia.

Tues«lay night the play pre..enled 
will be “ Just .Varri^” , by .Anne 
Nichols, the same aOthor that wrote 
“ Abies Irish Rose." “ Just Married” 
is her latest play and is predicted 
to become even more popular than 
any thing she has ever written. As 
a means of getting the people of 
Artesia familiar with the class of

Too Late to Classify

L().'<T--On the road from the oil 
field to Artesia, a .‘13x5 semi-balloon 
tire, mounted on rim. Liberal re
ward to finder. Write or enjl F- 
Jackson, care of Advocate. 7-30-ltp

ANOTHER G(MU) RAIN

Another ginal rain started fulling 
ulsmt 1 p. m. toilay and ctmtinues 
to fall us we go to press. The rain 
today was greater than that of Tues
day night. Waters have flooded 
.Mum stn*et. A heavy shower was 
re|Hirted last night at Roswell. Rains 
of last night and tislay have put 
the P«*cos out of banks, one report 
says.

I NITED STATES STEEL
DECLARED A DIVIDEND I 

OF .'lO ( ENTS A SH ARE I

Starting Tuesday, Aui

Galvin Playi
In Their

Tent T heatre Beautiful
Vaudeville Ret ween Acts

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST DRAMATIC
ON THE ROAD

T U E S D A Y  N IG H T -L A D IE S
TO SEATS IN REAR SEt TH»X

“JUST MARRIED”
A C«»med> by Ann Nichols, the Author of “ Abbie'i |ri

New York, N. Y., July 2S.—Di- 
iect«>rs of the U. S. Steel Corpora
tion totlay de<-lnre<l the usual extra 
divideml of ."jO cents a share on the 
coinnuoi stiK'k in addition to the reg
ular (juarterly payment of $1.25.

Total earnings f<ir the corp<irution 
for the second ((uarter of the year , 
amounted to $40,(124,221, compared 
with $.l'.tJW2,‘JU2 in the first three

(IIILDKEN 2.5r
i>«Mir<i Open 7:I.Y

.(Ml 
Curtail IJjl

show the Galvin Players have, the ■ „ f  15*25 uiuL |41,:W1,0;I5* in ' >
management will admit the ladies I ^..^osiamding iK-riisl la.st year. I'ja
free to the seats in the rear section 
to see this play.

(CopTflcbl bp R. R. Deabl«4bp.)
Tex AuntiD, > nam* that Ii known In every locality In the country where 

boraes are bred or cattle raised. Such la the man who will draw on bla yeara 
of experience to manage the Chicago Roundup aud World’a Championship 
Rodeo to be held for nine days, beginning August 15.

“King of the Rodeo” la the title Auatln has won. Bom in the great state 
for which he waa named, he was raised In the atmosphere of the range. He 
partldppted In the thrilling deeils of the famous couteats of the Ear West 
and then became a ranchman himself. Wherever the roundups have been 
staged. Auatln’j  name baa become synonymous with the cowboy sport. In the 
effort to perjietuute the spirit of the West, he managed and directed number
less rodeos In the West, also giving the East Its first thrills from cowboy 
contests. Tlien, spreiidlng the fame of I'ncle Sam further, be put on the great 
International rodeo at Wembley, England, under the auspices of the Brltlah 
savemuient.

PO.SSIHll.nTF.S OF A THE PETROLEUM CLUB
SEtOND TAMPICO FIELD I HELD FIRST MEETING

SEEN HY OPERATOR.^ AT (TTY CAFE THURS.

(Continued from first page) 
of unbroken sand in the Ohio Oil 
Co. Well No. 1, Francis Tracy permit 
in Sec 34-21-2r>. Geologists are of 
the opinion that the .sand found, 
which according to reports, does not 
l>ear u trace of oil nor water, will 
Ije found to be prolific if the proper 
structure can be located, believed to 
exist .somewhere in this section. The 
discovery of a prolific sand of this 
thickness in another territory might 
mean the o]>ening up of a pool equal 
to thiit found at Tampico, Mexico. 
Only those with a vivid imagination 
might conjecture the possibilities in 
the event of such a strike. The hope 
of finding a rich sand on the proper 
.structure is further strengthened by 
a reiH>rt of a like showing in the 
Blue Bird well drille<l south of Carls
bad.

Two more wells have been com- 
plete<l during the past week, in ad
dition to another shot being placed 
in the Rotary No. 1 well. The com
pletions inclu<le:

Th»- Snowden-.McSweency, .McNutt 
No. .3, .5(M) feet west of well No. 2, 
in SW '» of .Sec. 21, Twp. 18, Range 
28. The first sand was found from 
2011 to 2017, lime break to 2035* feet. 
Another sand was encountered from 
2035* to 2057. A shot of 110 quarts 
was place*! by Hal Dixon, of the 
American Glycerin Co., .Monday. 
The well ma*le one flow of 103 bar
rels, but no estimate has yet Ijeen 
plac«‘d as to the amount of pr*)duc- 
tion. Casing was set Tuesday.

The Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 
20, in the NE‘4 of the NEV4 of 
.Sec. 32, Twp. 18, Range 28, was shot 
Monday with 120 quart* of glycerin 
by the New Mexico Glycerin Co. 
The thickness of the sand was not 
learned. The well made one 10- 
minute flow out ' f  an eight-inch 
casing. Estimate production of the 
well is place*! at 200 barrels.

The Rotary No. 2, in the NW'A 
NEV( Sec. 25*, Twp. 18, Range 28, 
app«'ars to be a gu*id well after an
other shot applie«l the first of the 
week with 6(K» quarts of glycerin.

(Continued from first page) 
ceiv**d special notice from the “ chair” 
when attention was directed to the 
excellent quality of the said mem
ber’s “ supplies.” The toastmaster 
carefully p*iinted out that no wrong 
inferences should be taken to his re
marks which were meant literally.

The t*>astm .̂ster tried several 
times to get an explanation of why 
Illinois ami Ohio were trying to 
monopolize New Mexico but even the 
heads of .several large companies 
present were unable, or perhaps un
willing to explain the siuation.

It was -unanimously decided that 
other parties should be staged every 
month during the summer and it was 
left to the old committee to take up 
the work of seeing new members 
and providing entertainment for the 
coming event about the middle of 
August.

After several motions to adjourn 
the motion was finally carried. The 
club members all agreed that the 
party, han*iuet and meeting was a 
wonderful success and all look for- 
war*l to the future meetings with a 
great anticipation.

Mr. Webster, driller for lloleman 
uiul Ritter, has n*ce:ve*l the inter
esting news that he is the father 
of a son, who was liorn last week 
at the old h*ime in Kansas, where 
his wife and children are staying 
temporarily. He expects the family 
to return here before the beginning 
of school.

The quarter’s surplus of $«>.r>88,75*2 
contraste*! with one of $*>.(‘>00,u75* 
for the prece*ling quarter.

J U S T  RECEIVI
ELK’S SPECIAL TRAIN i ;<

WRE( KEl) NEAR GAI.I.IT*; ;
A SHIPMKNT OK THK K.\.M0US

Several I'assengers Injured When •' 
Ctiarhes Leave Rails Due n

to a Washout I V

LEAVES FOR LOWER VALLEY I

.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Simpson left 
this morning for Artesia and other 
lioints down the road where they will 
attend to business mutters during 
the day. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson will 
attend the Rotary meeting at ('arls- 
be*l t*might at which time the Carls
bad Rotary Club will be presented 
with its charter.—Roswell R»*cord, 
July 21st.

BIRTHS

The following births occurred 
since the last issue of the paper:

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hamby, a son 
la.st Thursday, the 23rd.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J&mes Dalton, 
a daughter, Friday, the 24th.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Grouse, ac the Oasis, 
a son, last .Saturday, the bth, inst.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Stebeck, at 
Atoka, a son, Tuesday, the 28th inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Van Winkle, 
a son, Winlnesday, the 25*th inst.

Alhu(|uerque, N. .M.—Several pas- 
i sengers are re|)ort»Hi to have bc-en in
jured in the wreck of a special train 
carrying New England Elks, at 
I’ereu, sixteen miles north of Gallup. 
The wr**ck was due to the washing 
out of sand from under the rails.

The s|>ecial carrie*! about 175 Elks 
and their wives frtmi various Itsiges 
in the New England states. They 
are on their way home from the an
nual convention of the lodge at 
Portland.

A rep*»rt here said only a few of i 
the cars were derailed and that all 
of the passengers were taken into 
Gallup. It is believt*d no one was 
s4*riously injured.

Campen Dresi
from Cleveland, Ohio

-- --T*)

the newt'st in Kail Kahrics, Shades 
Styles.
Also another big shipment of thotie neij 
nifty street HATS, in all the prevaiiifl 
new shades and shaiH*s.

L. J. COLE’S MOTHER DIES

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cole and 
nephew, Walter White, wh*> live on 
the Lake Arthur highway, north of 
Artesia, were called to Waco, Texas, 
recently on account of the illness 
of .Mr. Cole’s mother, Mrs. Martha 
Cole. Mrs. Cole lived only

\VK CAN SAVE YOU .MONEY ON FI 
COVEKIN(;S AND MATTRESSES

( APITAL ST(K K RETURNS 
MUST BE IN JULY 31

('ome in, we will make you feel at honwl

days after they arrived.

B. C. Hernandez, collector of in
ternal revenue, announces that capi
tal stock tax returns will be delin
quent after Friday, July 31, This 
information is given publicly for the 
reason that, due to the fact that the 
revenue act of 1924 was not enacted 
until June 2, 1924, a general exten
sion was granted all corporations 
for the purpose of filing la.st year’s 
capital st*)ck tax returns, which ex
pired September 30, 1924. However,,
no such extension exists for the cur-' .. ................ .............
rent year, and. all corporations will 

-ina I . *“ **’ '*'*̂ y to penalty if their 
few I tax return for the 15*20

' period IS not received in the col-

THE BIG STORE

Jo yce -P ru it

• *«••(•**•***'

on the 15th, after a few 31.
illness.

THE PIPE LINE RUNS
NEAR .3000 BBLS AVERAGE

HAY MOVING

The second crop of alfalfa 
has practically all been shipped. 
The third cutting is now being mar- 

! keted rapidly. About eight or ten 
I cars of hay are loade<i out at pres- 
|cnt, later the number will likely in- 
j crease to twenty or more, as soon 
'as the third cutting is finished. 
I Choice hay is bringing $20.00 per 
I ton, grade .No. 1, $19.00, Standard, 
around $17.00 per ton and good 
brown hay about $15.00 per ton.

(Continued from first page) 
an idea of the amount of crude con
sumed in the field.

The figures given below are from 
the 20th to the 20th inclusive and 
include the daily runs of two three- 
inch lines. The total of both lines 
during the seven day period was 
19,271 barrels. The average daily 
run for the period was 2,753 barrels.

During this time the New Mexico 
Pipe Line Co., shipped out forty- 
nine cars of crude, probably the 
largest amount of oil to leave the 
loading rack in a week’s time.

All corporations are require*! to 
file returns unless expressly ex
empted by the commissioner of in
ternal revenue.

COrrON PRODUCTION WILL 
BE HIGH AT LAKE ARTHL'R

Cotton 
Arthur 
this

The oil rose 40(* feet a short time 
after the shot was placed and is re
ported to have made several flows. 
The feat of last week was duplicated 
when both the Rotary and the Flynn, 
Welch and Yates No. 20, shot oil in 
the air at the same time.

The farmers sre agretsl that ro- 
otieratlve marketing Is the thing but 
c*«iislderuhle differem-e of *>plnlon pre
vails as to Just how much terrlt*»ry 
that term covers.

An eastern doctor has ileinonstrate*) 
a device by which persons uiluus their 
voeal chords might still talk. TYils 
contrivance sh*>uld prove highly useful 
during campaign yeara.

production for the Lake 
community will be greater 

I D “ ( ĉurding to
J. K .Spence, who is connected with 
the Lake Arthur gin. It ig true 
of course, that more acreage has 
been planted in the community this 
year, but cotton appears to have held 
up better in that section than in 
many places Judging from various

>* ex- 
than from

pomts further north in the valley 

Arthur gin would likely beat the

ARTR.SIA GOLFER.S AT ROSWELL

players from Artesia 
journeyed to Roswell for the week 
end, where they participated in tht 
tournament. We did not learU the 

»nies of (he players making thetrip.

todatFEW PEOPLE 
. lize that normal funct* 
the bowels an*l < 
tional tract will 
come the little ill* * J 
sponsible for w much f 
among those who 
ilentary life.

Hal
Constipal
90|

in different pe«P“ 
inAnd yet the real cause differs 

That’s why the Chiropractor is so particu ar 
ing the Spinal Analysis to determine the * p| 
After determining the cause he knows that . 
tie Adjustments will correct it and th*‘ cons i 
I>ermanently relieved.

SPINAL ANALYSIS IS FREE
will be *l»«l ••Telephone .11 Ifor an appointment. ■ —  

fully how and why Chiropractic corrects 
of constipation.

F .  N .
CHIROPRACTOR

PHONES: Office 31, Residence
...........
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